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.Good Rains, Fine Soil, Excellent Prospects, Friona Will Grow
CROP PROSPECTS CONSIDERED 
GOOD; YIELD ESTIMATES WRY

It heat Fields, II liieli a II eek Afio Looked Brown and 
Dead. Now Showing Creen. Fields that Slumed 
Life Now Looking (rood. Estimated )  ields Range 
from Three to Twenty Bushels. Some Heading, n

A survey of the wheat Held* in 
the ueiir rh inlty of Friona by men 
who Imve exix-rlenee In wheat 
rai*iii|i prodih-e varying statements 
from tItem aa to the |N>**ll>|e out
come o f the wheat crop here.

i Mie ex|icriciicc<t grower 'tat*** 
that it is yet t«*i early to make 
any satisfactory estimate of tlx- 
ero|> hut that present appearances 
indicate that many fields will |**r- 
hnp» prixluoe an average yield or 
one not so far below the average.

In ids opinion some o f the Held* 
that had suffered most severely 1 
show good evidence o f growth and 
from the drought will revive and 
la-rha|>s head out. hut it is yet 
n question a* to whether any ; 
Brain worthy o f attention will be 
produced Then on the other hand 
Jt may la- able to prod me a yield 

'i lm t  will lie worth the ov|>ense o f 
harvesting. It seem* that such a I 
condition has not been ei|*erienc- 
ed often enough to admit of any 
thing like a definite estimate.

Fields that were still holding 
on and showing prospect of a crop 
la-fore the rains came, are now lie 
ing estimated at from seven to 
twenty bushel* |>er acre. One 
farmei feel s is>ntident hi* crop 
will yield at least twenty bushels 
to the acre.

Over near the New Mexico line 
where there was a good snow in 
February wheat i* reported to lie 
looking tine, ami one farmer from 
that locality who was in Friona 
Monday gave as Ids opiuion that 
some of the Helds there will make 
an uverage of forty bushels. Still 
further over in New Mexico near 
Grady one man who has seen it 
states that they have as line 
prospect a* they have ever had. 
and that the wheat is now half 
waist high. Tills truly Indicates a 
yield <xuislderahly a I sue the aver
age in that locality.

Some | ms i pi c are so optimistic 
over the pros|iect that they are ill- 
ready putting in order* for trucks 
to lie in readiness to engage in 
the business of trans|sirting the 
threshed grain to market.

A* to row crop condition* and 
pros|H*ets, it sts'Uls that they could 
not hardly lie more favorable.

Many of the farmers luul their 
land already worked to as tine a 
isuidition a* seemingly could la' 
secured and were only waiting the 
coming of moisture and many of 
them were already in the tiebls 
a* early as Tuesday busy with 
lister* and planters and with the 
moisture now in the ground there 
seems no reason why an almost 
pcrftH stand should not result.

Many farmers report Hint they 
will plant a goial acreage of i*«t- 
ton this season, and those who 
have had c\|*-rlcnee in cotton 
growing say that they have *el 
.loin seen more favorable cnmll 
(Ion* tor planting and growing 
that crop than now e\l*l here.

Owing to the fact Hint so many 
of our |ssi|ih- are now keeping a 
niimlN-r o f dairy cows, it would a|>- 
liear dial a goodly acreage of lilg 
German millet would In- a worth 
while crop to grow, a* this crop 
doe* extremely well here and i« 
among the !*•*! hay crop* for dairy 
enws-

FKION V lit HUE
DAY.

TRADES

The committee ap|Hiililts| liy Hie 
Chamber of Commerce to investi
gate the feasibility and to make 
arrangements for a trades day at 
Friona culled a mass meeting ill 
Mr Crum's office Monday night.

The result o f the conferem-e was 
that the business men o f Hie 
town will eo-o|M‘rate in planning j

real trades day 
Saturday, June

and carrying out a
to be held here on
1 0 .

Every business coic-cm iii town 
i* c\|H'ctcd to take an active part 
in till* affair and do afl |aisslble 
to make it a success. Tickets will 
lie given by all dealers to all ells 
turners ami eaeli ticket will eon- 

one chance for sonic one 
many |iri%es that will lie 
by tlie various business 

It is |io|ied to have 
prinled and ready fo£

SEE \lvl\G OE 'D 'E K i ls IN G
SIGNS.

i'll"  sign now spanning the gale- 
way of the liockwell Urns. Imula-r 
yard i* surely one deserving o f 
some K|s>cial mention.

The sign consists of a wide 
Isiari reaching from |s>st to jsist 
of iIn* front gate to the yard anil 
is painted oil each side wit It at
tractive colored paint'. tin the

out or outer side of the board 
so that one may read it la-fore en
tering the yard is the word "l.iiiu- 
her" in large letters, tin the shh- 
next the yard or what might be 
called tile Inner side, so ilmi one 
may read It la-fore driving out 
I* lirst the Word "stop" In red 
letters. Following tld* ate *h<- 
words iwinted in black letter* 
“don't drive out in doubt or dis
satisfied. We are not satisfied un 
le— you are."

<i. F Image manager of tin- yard 
is tlie originator of tld* sign, and 
we must liniiil it to Mr. Imuge 
when It (sillies to devising good a-1 
vertlslng matter mid design*

DAIRY EXHIBIT 
DRAWS CROWD
Fair ittendame la Spite 

of Bad ff eat her. Inter
est In Dairying Shown 
by Farmers Here.

The dairy maeliiue demonstration 
and program given last Saturday 
by the itluekwelt Hardware <V Fur 
ldturc Company at it* store here 
proved to la- an inn-resting affair.

Although tlie aiteiidaiK-e was 
not so large a* wa» expected, ow
ing to tlie muddy road* and 
threatening uentlx-r. there was 
still a fair sized crowd out to *.*•

I I KM TIIEE O K D IN A M E s 
'D O PIED .

of the City ColU- 
lirst day of May. 

* were introduced
- . . . .

ia-en 
a tut 

i suit- 
week

EIKE ON .IOIIN I.. SEARS E\KM

by

slitute 
of tin- 
offereil 
house* 
the*.- ticket
distrlliutioii by the inercluinis 
Monday of next week.

This kind o f an affair lui* la-eu 
planned at various limes hy the 
Chamber of Commerce during the 
pa*r two years, hut each time a 
commiOee was xpisdnti-d. 
hindering eirciimstanev or 
of interest on t 1m- pari of lIn- com 
miltee caused it to die out.

It is lio|a*l by the committee ill 
charge to make tld* a regular and j
continuous nffnir for Friona. if 
sufficient interest can la- aroused 
to cause It to live.

Give it a ImmisI in tlie right di
rection with your very hc*t effort 

11 | and interest, both for your own 
|M-rsonal bom-lit and tlie good of 
tlie town and cumuilinity at large. 
Iteiuenda-r Hint every time you 
trade in Friona. it gives you an 
added chalice to secure olio of 
Hie flee gift*, all of which are 
worth your consideration.

Xiinday afternoon Hre broke out i 
in tin- smoke house and car shed i 
at the Inime of .lohu I.. Sear* 
south of town.

The entire building and nil its 
content* except the ear were do-: 
stroyisl as the tir*- had gained too ' 
much headway Is-fon- ft was dl*-1 
covered to admit of saving any <>f| 
the other con-tents. Ail the fane 
liy meat nud a number o f other 
useful articles which were stored 
there were lost, ineluding about 
Hat young chicken*, a* part of 
Hie room had las-n arranged to 

some i serve a* a brooder house, and if 
lack was from the brooder lamp that 

tiie lire started
Mr. .su-ar* carried no insurance 

oil Hit- building or it* content* and 
estimate* id* lo** at Ih-iwccu fha* 
and s.Khi

" I N n Itl.l E \NI> Pi Kl*l 1 
FAK'VEI.I..

.1 I! W are and soil, who 
soiilli of Friona a few miles, 
lirst prize ami sweepstake*

AT

live
won
with

and hear ami learn and tld* fact 
alone will attest to tlie interest 
now lieing taken in the dairy busi
ness in tlie Friona terrl'ory.

• •wing to the tinfurorabh- wea
ther condition*, also, tuary of the 
s|a-aki I '  who had Iss-n 1 looked for 
the occasion were not present, 
which very appreciably shortened 
the program both in length .tud 
Interest. Tld* limited 1 e s|»-;*k 
ing program to *lx>ri talk* by lo
cal people on tlie la-uclii* - - Is- .It 
rived from dairying dai.y i-iltua 
lion and gooil permanent and tlch 
jiasturage. In regard t > pa 
crop* for dairy i*»ws. sit-'au 
sw«*-f clover were especially 
ommended for this loea'lfv

Kx|M*rts iu tlie openiioa and 
cure of dairy ei|idi>nieai were < u 

' liund Mild gave some lot-resting 
test* and advice regarding tlie 

' operation and cure of cream *ep 
a Tutors and milking machine*, 

'which were watched ami listened 
j to wirh great inter*-*) by those 
present

Taken a* i whole tl » r -  a worth 
while program for*Bn- fjtrtiu—« of 
tlie <*>minunity auit Mi III it-kwcll 
1* de-s rv nig of higli commend.pion
for ids enterprising 
ting on the prugram

At a meeting 
mission on the 
tlins- ordinance 
a* a starier fo 
lUI-llt.

Tin- Hire*- ordiiiunees have 
! fraunsl In correct wording 
1 form anil at a meeting of the 
mission on Tuesday o f lid*

'were all duly approved and adopt
ed liy unanimous vote.

These ordinances have Is-eu copi- 
i*l and |aisled in tlire*- piddle place* 

l iu tin- town ami after ten dnv~ 
will become fully effective.

Tin- taeudiers of tin* city cota- 
, mission are uiukiug an honest e f
fort to place the city iu a sanitary 
isindilion a* nearly |H-rfi*-l a* |»>*- 
slide for lla- prevention o f dis
ease and offensive odors, and hoi** 
to receive the co o|M-r.‘lti*>n of the 

. entire |*>|*uIhci- in carrying 
tin- regulations.

< irdlnance No. I |w-rtain* to 
(•|*Mlillllo»» of liutside toilets, 
diuani-i- No - i* for the regiilnli'-ii 

I of traffic and prevention of acci
dents therefrom, and ordinance No 
o is i* regulation for the keeping 

j of hogs within the city limits.

FINE R AINS FALL IN THIS SECTION 
-CROPS AND GRASS NOW GREEN

Rains Began Falling Thursday of East K eek. Good  
Showers Each Day, But One Since. Grass and 
II heat Growing Green. Many Fields W ill Make 
hair Yield. Excellent Pros/fccts for Row Crops.

FRIONA ItlSINESH MEN \ ISIT 
NEW M IAIIO .

Ollt

the 
* U-

K K E 'K IN G  M ill.

• lure
ami
re*.

spirit in pit: l

F. W lleeve ha* taken hi* trite- 
i tor and plow to the country aud 

i* now busily employed at breaking 
l ollt s .me o f Ids **sl land west of 
tow n Mr lli-evo says it i* no 

- trouble whatever to siuk hi* disc* 
, into tlie sod to any depth he tie 
sires without striking any dry 
dirt, ami lie ho|a-s to have a large 

| acreage of sod laud ready for tlie 
wheat crop lid* fall.

The Star i* informed t)i*t many 
other farmer* are all*o busy with 
tractor ami plow converting sis! 
land into farm laud aud ail *<-cui 
to la- In high anticipation of a 
splendid cropping isuidition thru 
I ait III*- reniaiiiiier of III*- season

K MililT IIEKIt IM  KE \sEs.

.1 M Osborn and Ford X. Welch. 
) two o f Friona’* lending business 
i men. drove over into New Mexico 
Tuesday and *|ieuf the day seeiug 

| tlie crop proep*-ct* aud looking 
i after Imsiness matters

Mr. Osboru. who has several 
I liiin<lre*l acre* of when! over in 
I that country. r«-|*irts tlie pros- 

js-cl s there very favorable, eon- 
I siileritig the effe*-t* o f the recent 
| dry *|a-ll.

ll«- say* that In the locality 
 ̂ where hi* wheat l* located and 
I iu tlie German colony on tlie Tex- 
| as side of the line, the prospect* 
. are for Ik to JU I o i s I m- I s  |«-r acre.
| V few week* ago Mr. Osliorn be- 
1 ll*‘V**l that if lie should get *1 lai 

l*-r acre out o f hi* crop tie would 
j Im- quite fortunate, bur tlie rain 
' which fell there igo  weeks ago 
and that of last week lias clumged 
conditions so that he now feel* 
quite optimistic concern ing it.

HOI.I ENK HAPPENING** 
st MOOL NO l> s

\N|»

ha*
in

Tin- rain 
everyone i* 
wheat now.

It rained 
day night, 
uiglit If il

i tur school I 
I* risdeing for

come at last 
lio|a-s of a

and
little

out the program Fii- 
■*> It will i*e Tuesday 
iloirt rain again

out and everyone 
til*- vacation lime

ME I IIOlHsT

This will la* the regular date 
for tlie laiator. Gilliam, to preach 
here and he will till Id* appoint
ments l(otli forenoon and evening. 
Hinitlay school at IflJMt a. in and 
Epvvorth la-ague just prci-e*-dlng 
tin* evening services.

their ivgistered Jersey bull at the 
dairy show at Farwell last Friday, 
a* stated l>y .1 I! Ware while in 
town Monday morning.

Till* i* tlie same bull that e:*p- 
I Hired one of the prizes at the 

raiihaudle I’laili* Itairy Show lit 
Plalnvlew iu April. Me*sr* Ware 

! and sou also took second prize oil 
, a Hve-iliouthssihl Jersey In-ifer 

Ware »X Son have |*-rlirt|>* tiie 
, largest herd of Jersey* in Parmer 
1 county amt every one I* registered 
or eligible and they are justly 
proud o f their herd.

K. I,. IIK ks  IO HI ll.l) NOON.

1.01 \l. ( Ill K< It Ol ( IIKlNl.

We
vice*
I >ay. 
Elder

will la-gin our revival *or- 
la-re oil tile foiitli laird’s 

May '.’7. to la- conducted by 
• has W  Watkins, to which

K I. Hick* was a business visit 
| or iu l.iddiock a part of last vvis-k 
 ̂ returning Sunday.

Mr. Hick* says he is now 
1 to la-gin clearing away Ihc 
I remaining from tin- tire. pr*-|*ari:- 
! fury to rebuilding ami will begin 
tills work IIS si a ui as tile ground 
iiI*miii<I tin- premises i* dry enough

EKEIl EAH.SIIOI.TZ \N\Oi Nt EN

In our political announcement 
column of till* i*~ue will l»- found 
tlie announcement of Mr Fred 
Falislmltx of tlie west stile of the 
i a Minty, win* announces Idui'elf a* 
n eaudldnte for the offh-c of Slier- 
ill ami Collector of I’armei county 
Klthj«s*t to lla- il«s-i*io|i (if | he 
lk-miN-ratlc primary <*n July _s

Mr Fahshollz i* a “ horny-hand 
<*l *ou o f t-dl." a* tin- farming 
fraternity of the country art- isuu 
niotily known, he having ho-i. etc 
cagisl at farming for Hi- |(0*t 
severnl years While Mr. F i l l . 
la'll/ lia* never tield tlie ( ffi.s- of 
slierifl. In- ha* *erv«-d a* |*-.ue 
officer in the oil Held* of l*kl.i 
horn a

lie tia-l* Ilia! he is quililtisj lo 
administer the duties of tin- offhc 
to the satisfaction of the people 
and promise*, if elected, t-.- serve 
all alike witii *|icctal favors to

ready none 
debris

llr. A P M- Elroy will Is- otu 
of town a part of next week while 
attending tin- Keptdillcuii I ’onven 
Hon i.r Halin'

T ! i-  foundation stock o f  i> F 
lainge’ * ralihit herd lia~ inereasc*) 
diirlip' the pa»t two wu-k* from 
dir**- to tvvcut,* t wo

'It  l . iuge  stalled I i i '  rnhhlt 
hlislni *s with two d<M-s and a 
buck o f  |*sligr*-isl raMdls and 
during the |iast two week* each 
of the doe* ha* prislihssI a litter 
o f  voting, one liringiiig eight and 
tile oil ier eleven young oil*-'

Mr Imuge Ha* a contract for 
live dollars each fo r  ail tlie 
young o in "  In- may have to *pnre 
for tlie market, vv liii-ii means a 
nbs- large per i-t-iil o f  proitt on 
ids Investment.

— —...... o ..
MW II WE I HAI TAl <H \

ItepK-sentatlves o f  tlie Associat
ed Chautauqua I . -mpuiv were ill 
Friona Monday in an *-ffort to *«• 
i-nre -i eontmet with the town for 
a Ch.iittuiiqiie ixMir**- next year.

The representatives w-n- hnlle* 
and pro|M-s«sl to i-h(**- a isMiiraet 
for a four ilqys course for a mini 
in11in slim of sum They were re 
terr*sl to Hu- enterlHiniiieiit ivun 
mints- o f  t la- Ciiaiid»t*r o f i '(-iii 
un-roe. lint unsmiling to report to- 
dolliillc arraiigi-iueiil ha* yet Is-eu 
made mlK-eriiing the U ia lte i

Grain I in a 
IsNirly

Tiler*- wa*
Sund ay *a liool 
of the rain 

line o f  our

Hiiiiihii is still very

no |iri*ai liing nor 
Slimlal v oil ace*aljllt

Funic
hoiio-

'li-  
Ims-ii 
vv is-k>

lassinates.
- I toy it. lia* retiinasl t> 
since sehiM*l i* out.

C. II Conway who

Mi** 
• her

lias 
vera I

volt are all iuvitisl Church school 
on each laird's Day at 11 ia* a. 
in.

< lit K< II Ol < IIK lN l.

NEW III II.DINGS.

Mr. ami Mr* Kt-ula-n Glsvhlei 
an- building a neat little cottage 

A mine fi\ the 1**1“ near the John 
Glsclilea • home Workmen tell ii* 
this house will la- ready for **-ell 
IMlicy in the near future A t)
Drake is doing tin- work

Will. Preston has nuupleled an 
addition to hi* home on Cleveland 
Avenue, near the Congregational 
church building

Tlie neyv residence of Thouia* 
V'-tt near Itis-kwell llri*s & Co. 
Iiinda-r yard was recently is*m|del- 
«st and Mi Veil lia* tinned hi* 
family Into it

The new offiiv- building of the 
Magnolia I’etrolemn C<* lia* Ims-ii 
im i'led and I* reail.v for »a-ou 
|MiH*y ami the storage tanka are 
now In t*-sit Ion on tlielr isuu rv-te 
foumi^jioiis and all appear* t*> la-
in readiness for liu*liu-«s. with J 
C. " I lk i*o ii ill ilinrgc

It I, lllcks announce* that lie 
ext** i»  to !••• reuily to liegiii a-- 
t-idbllng i*n III* lot* south o f tlie 
ralnroad where hi* former liuil*l 
lug* wen- destroyed Ivy lire on the 
morning of April H*

t *ile revival service* will la-gin 
on Saturday evening. July -I. <*m 
dinted by Killer Ira I. Sunder* 
of Floydaila. An Invitation aud 
wi'ieotiie to all

Chnreli scIhmiI each l.ord * I lay 
morning at in to

BAPTIST.

Preaching service* by tlie |*a*tor. 
Kev'. It. F Jones, i-acli -as-ond 
Vi ml fourth Sunday Sunday sclnail 
each Sunday at to mi a. in and 
It V P I ill the evening

t ONCKEG VriON AI..

attend
Similar

Kev. J. U Itealtie will 
lla- Panhandle Association 
amt there will Is- no iiioruing *er- 
vhvs tier*- on Hie fourth lainl’s 
evening **-rvli-es Sutnlay scluxil 
every Sunday morning at In no F. 
W Itis-i*' *ti|a*rlnloit«lent.

w 'I n iu p h i ; i

The Woninn* Mlssbumry Society 
met lit tin- lionie o f Mrs. l)|s*l 
June* riu'silay, 'lay Iff. with four 
mcmln-r* ami one visitor present. 
The ladle* *|a-nt the evening work
ing on the “ friendship quilt." The 
next meeting with lie at Hi* liotur 
o f Mr* I.. II Hart with Mr*. 
iM iorti as lender,

III Frioiui Hie |ai*t 
ha* returned home 

'li»s Grai-e laiftoll split Tile* 
day tdglil witii Mi** Eunice It.-yd 

Claude Kis-in-r '(s-iit Monday 
night with l.ec New

News i* scarce lid* vyis-k on n>- 
count of tlie rain

Itl.l E EVES
—-----—— o — -------— —-

III I.ENEKAI. IV IEKEST.

Tie* Panhandle Plain* Historical 
S-s-icty *-X|ss-t» to Inn*- a iiiiiseiim
building in which to exhibit it* 
priceless collection of relic*, pic
ture* and manuscripts hy tld« time 
in IIW  E E Hoover o f Canadian
on*- of tii«- directors of tlx- jsslely 
in-ads a ismimitl**' to manage a 
cunquiigu to raise funds for the 
museum Indldfiig and active work 
will Is-glii ii|sm tin- projis-t tlie 
Hr»t of June.

I miry men of Itumlul. Poller. 
Ih-nf Smith. Swisher. Carson. Hale 
a ml Floyd counties w lie are I n t *-r- 
estisl In .b-rsey lalth- Imve ju»t 
Isiiight a set of It-'- volumes et tie* 
Anieitea il Jersey Herd Itecord 
Issik* These Insiks will I**- plat 
ist in the library of the Agrh iiltnr 
ill deparlnienl of l lie "  T. S I 
t - and will Is- iu diHigc of 'I N 
Minus*

II \n PASSED O ' EK

I tin town and ismimuiilty were 
ihs-pli sil*l*l*-ii*sl W**dues*lay morn 
ing wlien It wa* lo* vim si that Mr* 
Fissl Itell lia* tmssisl out of this 
lire at her lioliu- south of town 
in the llouu-latlil «s mu nit i nt I y

M r' lb 'll'* i l ln e "  wa* of sliort 
duration and very few o f our 
iss-ple knew o f it until her death 
wa* re|mrl<-d

She wa* a (a-rsou well love* I 
by lier nelghla>rs and an active 
and isiiislsti-nt yvorker in the church 
ami all other good causes of the 
<siiiiiiiunily In which circle* she 
will Is- sadly ini**cd.

'I Ik- lawi-avisl family have til* 
sincere sympathy of the entire 
community A more exH-nded »e- 
*s»mil of l»*-r life will lie given 
next week

J C. "'ilk ison agent for tli* 
.'laguolia IVlixileom Company, ex 
|ss*fs to have everything lu-oked up 
readv to Ix-giu doing luisiness Iu 
tin- new |*iant till* w«s*k

C. H. Fa II well 
o il Company was 
"'i-duesday.

of
«n

the Frkiaa 
the sick ll*t

one of Hie longest drouglits that 
lia* struck this country for several 
yt-ars was broken last week wiien 
on Ttiursilay afternoon rain be
gan falling aud continued through
out the night. «

" ’ lieu the raiu ceased some time 
Friday forenoon, the weather gauge 
at th“ lioiio- o f F. X. Welch north
east of town registered 1.41 inchee. 
Tlie rain witv followed on Friday 
afternoon by another shower, loot
ing some two or three hours and 
teasing about dark.

Again during Saturday night 
lie- raiu la-gan falling iu a slow*, 
genrle shower and continued, al
most without interruption until 
late Sunday afternoon Tin- wea
ther was still threatening during 
most of Monday and in the after- 
tnsui a 11*1(1101 »how fell here.

Xo rain fell on Tuesday, but 
during the day "edueaday we 
were visited l»y nevcral show era, 
some of tlicui heavier than any 
that had previously fallen

Many estimates were made a* to 
Hh- amount of rain Hint has fallen 
during this time, tlx-**- estimate* 
ranging from two and a half to 
four indie*, and the**- may all he 
nearly correct as it i* evident that 
more raiu fell iu some irnrt* o f the 
territory limn in others. It ia 
conceded however, that the total 
amount registered hy Hie govern
ment gauge at tin- home of Mr. 
Welch will sImiw a good average 
for our |wirt o f tlie country, which 
up to Tuesday morning Mr. Welch 
said w as J.'J.’i Ia< ile-

Th«- depth to which tla- ground 
ha* Ia-en soaked also varto* with 
different loeti Ii l i*-', ranging from 
twelve imhe* to more thin the 
depth of the average hole* dug 
for fence post* Some parties who 
have Ims-ii building fend- slate 
that 11 toy never struck dry dirt 
In digging tin- hole* for tin- |(osl».

All unanimously agree that tlie 
moisture all over Hie <-omilry |g 
of sufficient depth for go<sl farm
ing and that there i* an abund
ance of moisture in tlie ground to 
la*l until till planting should be 
done and enough I«> produce good 
stands (di all land planted

Much isirn ha* already l*een 
planted and some o f it up lo ■ 
g o( n I staud Is-fon- tlie rains set. 
in J "  . Schultz, south o f town, 
say* III* corn was all up nicely 
and grow ing hiiiI Hint hi« w lieat 
bid* fair to justify him in luiylag 
a (simbiiu-

Many fanners who plan to plant 
(sitton *ay there will Is- a dearth 
of moisture to bring il up and g*4 
it vv—ll on tlie way to a crop 
altei which II iieisls lull little aiore 
to produce a crop.

It--ga rill***' of the uo**a*iiie«ar 
<-HU*tst by the coirlitmed drought, 
most of our |**qi]f are now say 
ing that we have |s-rlia|*s tlu* 
most wonderful country iu tlie 
xxolid ami satisfaction «*S-UI* to he 
general. Many pr*-dict a great in
flux of new settler* w it Ida tlie 
next-six mouth*.

.  ■  ... -  i «  n .n.

( ONt-KEt. \TION 'I .  'NN|M|\-
TMIN MEETING.

The Pllllluilldle Association of 
tli*- toligrcga I Iona I cliiinh will hold 
it* iii.iiual meeting Hit* year ill 
Amarillo. Is-giniiiiig Friday evening 
o f Hit* wis-k at the church build 
ing at Tenth and Taylor Street*.

Tin- local church will have a full 
delegation Saturday iitiil Sunday. 
ICi-v. Itoliert Xlllligliam. I). D . |*i*- 
tor of tlx* Amarillo church, ha* 
sent an Invitation for tlx' entire 
(SUigregntb-n <tf tlx Friotia ciiwreh 
to l*e guest* o f Id* church for Hte 
SiiiMiay prog iii iii. which will In- 
i lixli- Sunday ocIxniI. pn-achlng «er- 
v ice anil a iMimitlfiil dinner at Hte 
church.

Tlx- Invitation follow*' “ We 
want Hi*- I '(Uigregatlonallsts of 1'ri- 
oiui to get into th*' 1 ia ml wagon 
Sunday. JNh. ami l«e our gix-xt* 
lit Hie Panhandle A*-**'InMoii We 
ar*' qiifie young, a*, you kixm, 
lull Hre rigorous for our age anil 
size We have plenty of room Onr 
church I* at 1**tli anil Taylor We 
will have lot* of g««*d eal*.“

Tiie hxal church I* fdlinidug to 
have a large ti-|«r*‘seiilalloii 1 lure 
on that day in m-i'eprtoiei. of tlw* 
luv itatiou
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National League Kace
Promises to Be Close

Prezldtr:; A. !!e"d!er —hilt*
Bat hazarding a prediction ou the out 
come of the National league pennant
race, confidently expects the struggle 
to be eveu closer than was the thrill 
lug contest of last year.

"Our league appears to be better 
balanced In playing strength than at 
any time In recent years," he said 
"Every club has made Important 
changes.

‘‘It gratlties me to note the real 
added strength to all our second- 
division clubs of last year. This will 
balance our league and make our race 
more Interesting from start to finish.

"Every year for the past five sea
sons our league has broken the at
tendance record of the year before, 
and I feel sure that 1928 will set 
still another new mark In attendance.

“ In spite of what some few pessi
mists and alarmists inay say about the 
waning Interest of boys In baseball, 
I  am convinced from my own observa
tion and Information that the game 
still has Its grip on the youths of the 
land. There may be fewer vacant 
lots to call them In the spring, but 
I  notice there are more boys than 
#ver otf e-cb lot."

F a t  M a n  Is  M a k i n g  G o l f  E a s y

Gear Shift Lever Made
Longer on New Models

Looking over the latest model auto
mobiles should Indicate unuy thin?? 
to the person who must get along a 
while longer with the old car. For In
stance, there Is the .natter of the gear 
shift lever.

On the new models, it comes right 
up to the steering wheel, where reach
ing It Is a matter of a few Inches. 
There la a device that serves this pur
pose for the older car to be found lu 
almost every accessory shop. They 
must be worth while or so many new 
cars would not have similar features

o o o o a o u u a o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

AUTO M O BILE  NOTES
MnnnruymrvnononooooOOOOOiM

Ninety-live per cent of the Cook
County Gardeners’ association haul 
their products from garden to market 
by truck.

• • •
Scientists buve found that germa

Increase their speed under a red light.' 
Certainly, and some of them ure driv
ing automobiles.

• • •
The petty purlolners who go about

city streets stealing radiator caps and 
ornaments are successors to the old- 
time thieves who stole halters and tie
straps.

• • •

An automobile especially adapted to 
Parts trattle turns in its owu length. 
This done by means of wheels thut 
turn at h sharp angle so that the car 
can tie wheeled around without back
ing.

• • •

The traffic committee’s recommenda
tion to have signal lights show amber 
only ufter the green, ttie red switching 
Immediately to green. Is a -tep In the 
Interests of snfety which motorists 
will approve It will do sway with 
the tendeuo to start one's car before 
the green signal flashes.

Fat men refusing to reduce and Insisting on muktng golf easy have 
started m new fad for heavyweight fans. The photograph shows Frank 
Alexander, weight 410. arriving at the first tee to start his eighteen-bole 
game, at Fox Hills, near Los Angeles.

Harerave Is Best 
Among Catchers

6even-Year Record of .312 
Tops Hard Hitters.

There are more bard hitting catch- 
ore in the game today than at any pe
riod since baseball began. No less 
than IS catchers In the major 
leagues are bitting 280 or better.

The most consistent of these ts 
Eugene Hargrave of the Cincinnati 
Ileds, for he hasn't missed the .300 
pnrt’k In the past seven years. His 
lifetime batting average stands at .312, 
which Is the best murk ever made In 
the National league since the days of 
Buck Ewing and Mike Kelly who fin 
Ished their respective careers with av
erages of .313 and .312.

Mickey Cochrane of the A'a Is the 
catcher with the highest lifetime bat 
ting average In the American league, 
but hie cereer hasn't the years to IL 
He leads Hargrave's record by four 
points. Cochrane Is the hardest bit
ting catcher the game has at the pres
ent time. In his three seasons his av
erage stands at 313. decorated with 2(1 
home runs, 20 triples and 30 doubles.

The names of only two catchers are 
to be found among the list of 300 hit
ters who have finished their baseball 
careers. Mike Kelly and lluck Ewing 
were the famous ones. There were 
such great catchers as Charlie Hen 
nett, Clements and Jack Milligan who 
wen* counted as splendid batsmen, hut 
they weren't Included In the list of the 
.800 hitters.

Wilbert Robinson, Jim McGuire. 
Roger Breenahun. Jack O'Connor, 
Chief Zimmer and Joe Sugden were 
the heavy hitting catchers of the mid
period. but not one finished with a 
300 average All were hitting about 
280. m 

Today we have Cochrane, Hargrave, 
Earl Smith, Hassler and Henline hit
ting In the .300 class, with Gooch, Wil
son. Gibson. Woodall. Srhang, Ituel. 
O'Farrell, Harnett, Zack Taylor step
ping along at a .280 pace or better 

Then there Is Vernon Clemons. 
Hank Sever* Id. Ralph I'erklna, Steve 
O'Neil. Glenn Wyatt, all called hard
hitting catchers, but failing to reach 
the select circle of the .300 bitters.

Today there Is Ilengough, Tale. Me- 
Cury, Luke Sewell and Milton Gaston, 
who are gaining recognition as good 
batsmen.

■■ lU  -M I H  I I I I I I I  I I I I  | | n i l

I! Stopping of Motor
Car Is Explained !!

\ \ Motorists who have given ' | 
' '  thought to the matter are some- . .  
!!  what puzzled to understand how J1 
;; It Is that relatively little effort • > 

Is required to stop a car. They |1 
;; recall the general law of phye- . ■ 
.. lea to the effect that “a machine 11 
; | never can produce an Increase < • 
- > In the amount of euergy ap- ‘ \ 
j \ piled." They know that the ■ ■
• • braking system 1# a machine \ \ 
\ \ and they alao realize that the • ■
• • momentum which must he !! 
11 checked In stopping a car ueces- *
■ > sarlly Is great. ! !
1 [ At a little over 17 miles per •'
■ • hour, a 3.000 pound car stores \! 
!! up i  momentum that can he \ \
■ ■ measured In terms of 73.000 foot '•!
!. pounds. In other words, that j j 
; | much work must be expended to • • 
.. check the car's speed, assuming ) j 
\; a quick stop Is made and the • • 
.. momentum Is not dissipated jj 
’ [ through natural slowing down of «■ 
. > the car. [ j

I H -H  I I H  I I I I I I I H -1 I l | | | h -

Frequency Amplifier
U Given Other Work

The audiofrequency amplifier of the 
radio receiver 1s a device which Is not 
alone adaptable to use with a radio 
receiver. By devising means for con 
fiectlon to a phonograph pickup, micro 
phone or detector circuit—a fairly 
simple (natter—It may be made to 
amplify other sounds fed to It.

In other words, with suitable 
means, the audio-frequency end ->f the 
radio set may he used to amplify anv 
vibrations audible to the ear.

-H  I I I  H i t  I I I I  I I I I I4-4-H  l l l-H I I I I I 1 H -1-, I-H -I-H  M i l l  I'-H *

Tom Heeney’s Rise Big Surprise

THE struggle for recognition of Tom Heeney. burly blacksmith 
from New Zealand, which culminated In a match with Gene Tunney 
for the heavyweight championship, reads so like a story book that 

a fiction magazine recently branded It “too Improbable.* A newspaper 
man, who based a short story upon lleeney's life, had It returned with 
the advice that he stick In the future to real life for his plots

The hull-like Anzac came to America last January without even 
an overcoat and with no false Impressions of his own ability as » 
fighter. He wanted a “ couple of gos" to net 
enough binds for a trip to California before 
sailing from there hack to New Zealand. "Hon
est Tom" had little Idea then that champion
ship possibilities were hla.

After Interviewing every fight promoter tn 
New York, Heeney finally was given a match 
with Charley Anderson, Chicago negro, which 
he won In mediocre fashion when Anderson 
was disqualified. He looked a hit better In 
winning a Id-round decision from Jack I>«
Mave. hut lost another decision tn 1‘auilno 
Czcudun. the bounding Basque, although most 
critics thought he had eurned at least a draw 

Heeney got his draw with Paulino In a 
15-round honl last fall. Then he knocked over 
Jimmy Maloney In a round and won from 
Johnny Rlskn of Cleveland, the other fin
Inatlon tournament. In 10 rounds. A 12-ronnd draw with Jack 

Sharkey and 15-rotmd win over Jack Dels net 
placed him at tho top of the list of con 
tenders.

Before coming to America. Heeney. whr 
Is twenty-nine years old, fought only twenty 
four fights In New Zealsnd. Australia. Eng 
land and various parts of Europe. He won 
eight by knockouts, won thirteen, drew tw< 
■ind lost only to Blarkle Miller, tn Australia, 
on a foul In 1024.

In almost every march Heeney has fonght 
uere he has heen the underdog going Into the 
ring. He thinks he Is Just so ordinary fighter 
with plenty ability to "take It," but without 
exceptional ability. Rather frankly, Tom will 
tell you that the only good fighter here now 
Is Paulino Czcudun. who has hurt him most 

In their two fights Rut Heeney’a plodding style and courage aa great an 
hla Jut-pound body alwaya has managed to carry the Anaac through to 
victory over the flashier rivals la the elimination

In

Tom Heeney.

Tex Rickard’s elliu

Qene Tunney.
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One of the odd facts about the 
shielded grid tube U Unit It works 
wonderfully when It does work and 
wtien It doesn't work wonderfully It 
usually does not work at all. This 
Is no shortcoming of the tube, but has 
to do principally with Incorrect volt
ages and. In some especial Instances, 
with faulty circuit design.

When the tube Is used ns a radio- 
frequency amplifier. In shield grid 
fashion, with the G post of the socket 
connecting to B plus, the voltage must 
he correct In respect to the plate at 
the socket 1* post Uuless one knows 
In advance what the plate voltnge 
will be he does not know what volt
age the extra grid Is to get. It Is 
often some positive voltage bet ween 
1C1* and 43, but If the plate voltage 
Is higher than usual, the extra grid 
may get a higher B voltage than 43.

The positive B voltage when the 
tube Is used In this fashion Is not 
so critical as when the tube Is 
used ns a space charge detector

L i v e l y  N o t e s  o f  V a r i o u s  S p o r t s
A professional Is an athlete who

wishes he could prosper as amateurs 
do.

• • •
Budapest will tie the scene of the 

International bicycle race* during 
June.

• • •
Perhaps Tunney figure* he ellml 

nates the Kisko when be selects 
Heeney.

• • •
Chink Taylor, outfielder of the 

Shreveport Texas league team, has 
been purchased by Chattanooga of the 
Southern circuit

• • •
Pittsburgh scribes are still In the 

dark about Cuyler’s dismissal from (he 
Pirates, but they hope he hits 400 for 
the Cubs this year.

• * •
Robert Richards, young t’nlverslty 

of l>enver performer with the Ath
letics, hss heen sent to the Baltimore 
Orioles on optional agreement 

• • •
Despite the lots of one arm. Ken 

neth Glllsnd Is expected to win sn 
outfield position on the Charlotte (N 
C.) high school baseball team.

Daddy’s
t L u e u m c j ^ - ^ L j  

F a i r i j  T a l e
A *  M AEty G R A H A M -B O N N E R- J ^ g in .* .  ..irr.wi > s.qs

DADDY RACCOONS

“Of course It’s true," said Mother 
Raccoon, “ that we do like everything 
nice and clean.

"But ue put our feed In water te 
make It nice ami soft -oh, It ts so 
delicious whi>n It Is soft.”

"We don’t eat anything that Isn’t 
clean, do we, mother*!"

“ You are right, my dears," sflld 
their mother.

She sat up high in a tree without 
any leaves even though It was sum
mer time. She liked an old tree like 
this quite the best of all.

" It ’s so delightful," she said, “to 
keep house In a dead tree.

"And Paddy Raccoon, you are such 
a pleasant gentleman, and help so 
nicely with the marketing.”

How the raccoon children laughed 
and played. And what a fine meal 
they had I

"When the summer Is further along 
we’ll have fun," said Daddy Rac
coon.

"Why?" the children asked.
"Ah, then we’ll steal com from the 

com fields. We’ll go a-vlsltlng where 
we can get goodies and summer veg
etables from farmers.

"They don’t ask us to come. It Is 
Rrue, but we don’t bother Hbout such 
little trifles as Invitations."

They Imd a happy family party, 
eating and chatting, and this was the

Photograph shows Bill Melhorn of 
Pittsburgh putting during the first an
nual Richmond Open at Richmond, 
Va., which he won with a score of 
283 for the 72 holes. He took the first 
prize of $1,000.

Poor Resistors Cause Noisa
Look over the resistances wtien 

troubled with scratchy noises. espe
cially If they are of the nnuwlre type. 
A defective resist >r Is the most pro
lific source of troublesome noises 
which are likely to he charged to 
everything else.

Shielded Grid Tube Is 
Busy or Loafing on Job

Here the second positive voltage 
does not go to the G post, but to 
the metal cap atop the tube, hence 
the circuit Is not changed from nor
mal detector operation, except to con
nect a clip to the cop arid a wire 
flexible lead from the dip to a vari
able resistor of high range, say from 
MO t" OjOOOyOflO oIu m  or a m  While 
5,000,Odd Is plenty. If you have one of 
higher range you may use that Con
nect one end to R plus jaiwer, the 
highest B voltnge you have, and the 
other end to the wire going to the 
tube cap.

The tube operates very poorly as a 
detector unless a bypass condenser, 
say, 001 tnfd., Is connected from plate 
to filament or from plate to A minus. 
It makes little practical ditTcrence 
whether the connection Is made to fill 
ment or to A minus, but the filament 
connection Is handler, since an F post 
of the socket Is near the I* post.

A short lead results.—Radio World.

A Happy Family Party.

first one Daddy had heen nt for a 
long time, as before the children hnd 
been too young mu! Mother Raccoon 
had been afraid he would eat them 
up.

Daddy Raccoons have been known 
to do Hint, hut once the children are a 
little hit older the dnddy raccoons 
Join their happy families, and the 
mother raccoons are quite pleased 
with It this way.

Airplanes and Boomerangs
It seems a downright anomaly to go 

to the primitive Inhabitants of 
Australln for points on un airplane, 
yet that Is precisely what was done 
at one stage of the development of 
aviation. The fundamental principle 
of the airplane Is both old and simple, 
having been discovered by the Bush
men of the Antipodes and embodied 
by them In the boomerang, which, by 
meeting In Its flight the air at a 
slight angle, got a "lift."

The trajectory of the boomerang 
may lie In part horizontal or may even 
rise as a result of tills lift. Any sur
face that Is more or less fiat, which 
travels ut a slight angle through the 
air, tends to lift. If the section has 
a slight camber, or convex curve, the 
lift Is Increased. Better results are 
obtained If a body of appreciable 
thickness Is used Instead of a thin 
sheet. Investigation will reveal little 
difference between tbe wing aectlon 
of a boomerang made by tbe Bushmen 
or whittled by mi American boy after 
be has visited the cirrus and has wit
nessed ttie ’‘stunts’’ o f the boomerang 
thrower.

They say Heeney hag a lot of per
sonality. But that won’t stop Tunney.

• • •
Alexander Alekhine, chess cham

pion o f the world, la a lawyer by pro
fession.

• • *
Robert Allen, with the 1'lillndelphla 

Nationals In ISP2 , made 433 putouta, 
a record for a season.

• • *
Outfielder Bob Muri»y has been 

sold to Few Haven of the Eastern 
league t>y the old New Orleans Pell- 
cans.

* * *
Ohio state has a fr* *kmnn coed 

candidate for the American Olympic 
diving team In Rose Hoctek of Cleve
land.

* * *
The Mexican Olympic tennis squad 

is made up of 40 men. Mexico first 
sent a team Into the Olympics In 
1N24.

s e e
Outfielder Rudle Miller of the Bldg- 

hamton Triplets has heen granted sn 
unconditional release In order to land 
s berth nearsr hla home la Lb* Mid
dle West

Why Worry?
In one of the Infant clusses of a 

certain large school the teacher had 
noticed that n great friendship exist
ed between John and little Joan, two 
of her pupils.

John was a bright youngster, hut he 
wasn’t disposed to work overhurd, and 
hie teacher hud said that unless he 
worked harder he would not be moved 
up at the end of the year.

"You must try harder," she told 
him, “or you won’t pass. And If you 
have to stay here another term you’ll 
lose little Joan. Mow’d you like 
that?”

"Oh." replied John blandly. “ I 
’st*ect there’ll be other little Joans.”

What Baby Was Thinking
Klizuhc h Ann. aged four, was taken 

to the hospital t*> see her new brother, 
three days old. He Iny In the hollow 
of Ids mother's arm, his blue eyes 
wide ope ., nnd she stood gazing at 
him enraptured, till her duddy asked: 
"Well. Betty Ann, wtmt do you sup
pose little brother Is thinking?” 

Elizabeth Ann answered: “ I s’pose 
he's flukin' If It’s a nice plate, and 
If he’s gonna stay."

Didn’t Bring Him Home
Little Jimmy was playing hall and 

his mother sent his father tn bring 
him home. Dad got fhto the game 
himself. Pretty soon mother name oat.

"Why didn't you bring Jimmy 
borne?" she asked.

“ I tried to," Mid dad. "He was on 
esmnd hose at that, but J fouled out” 
—Wall Street Journal.

POST
Toasties
\ \ V , e / /wake-up
/ 4 b o d N\

r ic h
in energy

quick , 
to digest

crisp and delicious
O  PC*. P. Co., loo.

I 1I N V E N T I O N S
w a n t e d ;

I la ffi you ■ paten ted  o r  unpatented 
Idea, new process o r  product fo r  
•a le?  l fa o  w rite.

HARTLEY
38 Court St. -  Ilangnr, M a in e

TAKE A VACATION TRIP
Travel Made Easy

by IN T B B  N A T IO N A L  T O L K S , In c.
1 MOO K bt.. W M h iu K tou . I I . C.

All exp4»nso trip to Hu rope low as 0GO. A ll ex* 
pense trips arranged t*• Washington and H is
toric places. New York, Boston. Mont roil and 
Quebec Tours 1150. Write for full information.

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
and I’riats 3 cents Each on Trial Roll.

THF. CAMERA COMPANY
Desk M. Oklahoma C ity, Ok la.

TOH MALE—IMPROVED FAR.MM AND
Hitnchen. Good clim ate, water, roads and 
•ch< Is. W rite H II. Errett, Clayton. N. Nt.

i M O - f i t l U l l T  All makes Guaranteed Terms.

MOTORCYCLES sZZZSSL
Almond Varieties

Almonds arc of two kinds— bitter 
and sweet. Tbe bitter almond Is cul
tivated to n limited extent In Mediter
ranean countries, nnd tbe nuts arn 
used tn tbe manufacture of flavoring 
extracts and of prussic acid. The 
sweet, or edible, almond Is grown on 
a commercial scale In the south of 
Europe, In California nnd In some 
other countries.

Spooning shouldn’t be suppressed— 
only In public.

FIRST A ID  TO BEAUTY

• A N D  C H A R M
A  N 'd l i i :  • so  m ars an other- 
■J wise beautiful face as tbs 

Inevitable lines of fatigue 
and suffering caused by 
tired, aching feet. ALLEN S 
EOOT-EASE. tho Antiseptic. 

Healing Powder, Insures 
toot comfort. I t  I. a Tol- 

let NecM.itjr. S l.sk.lt 
In jronr .l io n  In the 
morning, shop ell day—• 

j  Peru .  ell evening— 
then let your mirror tell 
th* »tory. Trial park- 
eg . end e Fout-Kaae 
Walking Doll a.nt 

Free. Addrew Alien’.raet-laaeJLe B.y.S. ». 
In  ■ r in r h .  I 'a c  A lt o n ’s l im i  t .

For over 50 
years it hasbeen 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms of

i ^ e r s m i t h * .
Chill Tonic

Malaria 
ChilU

nnd

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Fever
Dengue

PILESRELIEF FROM 
I T C H I N G
le an quirk when PA  7.0 OtNTHF.NT le 
epplwd, it w ill eurpna. yon. Druirslota 
era  k.<-,. iv Interacted in the rrmntr end 
are rarommendtn* It In  th e ir enatnaner. 
A .k  your l*ru rr i-t about P A 7.0 1*1 N T  
M E N T. In tubas with pile pipe, 7tc; or 
In tin bo*. SO..

For Foot Rot in Sheep anti 
Fouls in Hoofs of Cattle

HANFORD’S B A IXAM  OF MYRRH
Mrmt M fw lN tM t ls I fB s t i r iM  Atl *Wslsn

* y r:J- JT rz —
I W N. U , Oklahoma City, No. 1t- 1MB
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CAN NOW DO
jtkiv uunovmil vvuim THe Colfax BooKplate

Thanks to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Denison, Texas.—*1 think there is 
Bo tonic equal to Lydia I . I’inkham’a 

Vegetable Com
pound for nerv
ousness and I  
liavo used Lydia 
hi. Pin kliam's 
Sanative Wash 
and the Pills for 
Constipation. I 
can certa in ly  
praise your medi
cines for what 
they have dona 
for me and I  
wish you sueceas 

in the future. I  ran do any kind of 
work now and when women ask me 
what has helped me I recommend 
your medicines. I will answer any 
letters I receive a-kinj- about them. 
— Mm). Emma Oieoo, Kuuto 3, Box 
53, Denison, Texas.

For BruUea, Cut*,
Sprains, Sunburn, 
and after Shaving.

Grove’s

Chill Tonic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.eoc

G a s t r i n * ?
tVERY MORNING end NIGHT TAKE

Dr.Thachcfs
'uerfstoble

la 'sC sA ®  S Y R U P

A Puzzler
North—Yes—certainly I understand 

women.
West—What do they menn when 

they hold put their hand In the car 
ahead?— I.lfi*.

Desire Is always ahead of posses
sion.

MOTHER!
Baby’s Best Laxative is 

“ California Fig Syrup"

When baby Is constipated, lias wind- 
colic, feverish breath, couted-tongue, 
or diarrhea, a half-teuspoonful of gen
uine “California Pig Syrup" promptly 
moves the poisons, gases, bile, sour
ing food and waste right out. Never 
cramps or overacts. Babies love Its 
delicious taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has full direc
tions for Infants In arms, and children 
o f all ages, plainly printed on bottle. 
Mother! You must say “ California" or 
you may got an Imitation tig syrup.

Sign Was Correct 
Mrs. Hopkins I thought your sign 

read: “ Photos While You Walt?"
Photographer—It does, madam, but 

as you’ll have to wait four days, may
be you’d rather wait at home.

Don’t fall to keep an eye on the 
friend who offers you suy jest Ions st 
the expense of another friend.

Good Hoalth Keeps
A  Woman Young

Texarkana, Ark—''I  was rundown, 
weak, narrows and plek. I was ad- 
vlae$ to try Dr Pleroe'l Favorite
Piweertpttow, so I did and H proved 
Ip be a great benefit to me. In a 
abort time I was feeling IfVe a dif
ferent pereoe All t oan ear la. that
I was greatly benefited by the 'Fa 
rorlte Prescription’ end I hare heard 
other women say that they were, 
toe"—Mrs J. M Halbert, fid  Htek 
ory fit.

The wisest thing to do, la to get 
Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription. In 
Ugaid er tablets, at ywar nearest 
drag store

Large bottles. Hqntd |1 >1; Tablets
II  M and «<v

Writs Dr Ptsrwe. Buffalo, M. T 
g  yon feel the need of advice,

CHAPTER I

Harrow's la Different
Hud It not been for those tidy little 

fellow notes cut thriftily eight to u 
•hw»t of copy-puper und distributed 
free on 8uturduy to the stuff at l»ur
row’s New und Second Hand Hook 
shop, we should never have begun 
Monday morning In the slate of leu 
sb>u which w h s  so upproprlie a com 
mencement for that portentous day 
nor rhould we have ended I he whole 
tffalr of the Colfax bookplate In such 
• blaze ot glory But Mr Itoberta. our 
canny statistical Caledonian manager 
had noted that on each morning ot 
the preceding week un average of nine 
members of the staff had punched the 
time-clock between five and sixteen 
minutes past nine, and he had eouclud 
ed that the reason could not always 
have been the "Difference In Clocks." 
the “ Subway Block," or the 'Alarm 
That Never Went Off at A ll"—Impor 
lant features as these all Hre of mod 
ern commercial civilization. Conre 
quently, at noon on Saturday he hail 
broadcast a general storm-warning In 
the language of diplomacy, or, to he 
more plain-spoken, on yellow notes en 
closed In our pay-envelopes. 1 tran 
scribe my copy j
(Typewritten)
"Miss Constance Fuller:

“Nine o’clock Monday plenset 
“Thomas Alexander Roberts."

1 believe that every morning when 
I enter the silent simp I must uncon
sciously breathe a prayer of thanks 
giving that, although life Is hy no 
means always May, ai least I belong 
In Harrow's. I started selling books 
before It got to be a “ New Career for 
Women," with courses ou how to do It. 
and tlien obtained, through (lie college 
employment bureau, a position In Dar 
row's. A bright young woman was 
wanted, “ to assist.” And at what 
pray, could one assist In a bookshop 
except at selling books? At least, so 
I reasoned. The Idea of doing so 
at ruck me with greut force, though It 
struck me alone. On hearing that Bur
row's hud hired me, my mother ex 
claimed: “Dear child, I'm so happy 
for you I I always wanted to work In 
a store; but had I breathed the fact at 
your age, I'd have been put out In the 
snow a la "W ay Down East.'" My 
brother said: “ How much are you go
ing td get? 8trlke for a raise." And 
my dear fnthor on learning that I de
clined to bang around tils neck like a 
beautiful womanly millstone, was 
noblest of all, for he merely remarked 

, “ WeJI, Harrow's Is different."
It la, Indeed. None hut that over 

worked adjective describes It. There 
are many bookshops, but there Is no 
other quite tike Harrow's. It Is ua 
ousts In the desert of a rustling, pro- 

I sale business neighborhood, unaffect - 
; edly picturesque. Sixty years ago, the

ulldlug was u vast, comfortable cor 
\ ner dwelling, with a stable, doubtless 
! full of fat horses, down the side street.
| Now that stable Is the shipping room; 

and where the ground floor dining 
room used hospitably to receive a 
dozen guests an evculng Id addition to 
the ISCO-size family, Harrow s book 
shop today receives Its customers. The 
shop also extends over the site of the 

j old kltcheu. pantry, and store rooms, 
and ttie upper readies of Its lofty 
walls Inclose the old time flrst-story 

j  parlor."
Every new customer coming In past 

my desk beside the front door gasps 
at the noble spread of the book shelves 
from tloor to celling ou the long north 
and south walls, with a gallery run 
ulug around them at half thetr height 

| He will tlnd fiction on the tables, 
standard works od the walls, classified 
subject-collections- In (he alcoves He 
niuy view at leisure the tine codec 

i Hons of old prints and engravings 
which ornament the gallery railings, 
and In which we do a considerable 

; business. And be will certainly ad 
! mire his own reflection in the brlglii 

brass cage of our little elevator at the 
rear of the central aisle, which It Is 
the chief Joy of Ulysses 8 Q Jackson 
our elderly colored Janitor, to polish. 
If necessary, to the neglect of his otb 
er duties.

It was with Ulysses, as usual, that 
I exchanged my first greeting on arrlv 
lug ut the bookshop that famous Mon 
day For thirty years Harrow* and 
every Individual and circumstance con 
nected with It find constituted Ulysses 
life. Ills chief passion, besides brass 
polishing, was that thrilling dally 
magaetne entitled "Dully Snapshots," 
|tvlilch, a* everybody knows, consists 
o f three quarters pictures and one- 
quarter 14 point type, and widen fe* 
lures with double spreuds such Im 
portnnt news Items as "Bight Arm ot 
8tntcs(iian's Divorced Wife Found In 
Well." He now folded up his Iasi 
dust cloth and approached me solemn 
ly, drawing a copy of this Journal 
from beneath his rweater.

“ You’ve been out early for the pa 
per. Ulysses."

“ Yaa’m. Does you want lo see ItT*
"Yes, what’s the news this morn 

trig?*’ For twenty four hours the coun
try must have been Inconveniently 
free from crimes of extraordinary via 
lenee; the editors of "Snapshots'’ had 
been reduced to urlng for a front page 
sensation acton tide observations of 
latest visiting foreign headliner, which 
were summed up In the caption: 
“ Psychic Expert Delineates Nest 
World."

"t'aln't be no worse'o this one." re 
marked Ulyseee.

“ What’s the matter, L'lyseee? Have
ou got rheumatism?"
“ N > m. I ain’t go< no rheumatism. 1

B y  A G N E S  M I L L E R
WNU Bffrvlc*

O bjr Thff Cvntuiy Co.

Kol a incHsiiKe u bnri't t»
happen."

“ Pshaw, Ulysses I something had'* 
always going to happen.’

“ No'ui. you’re hiding from yourselt 
Miss Fuller; smnep'i hud's go'n hap 
pen. I knows It."

“ Whin hud thing do you mink's go 
Ing fo happen?"

Ulysses debated silently, hts mouth 
curved Into a crescent, points down 
The cuiiieiiipiutloii tvt some oopereie 
cutustroplie seemed to cheer him 
Filially lie mummied simply:

“ I dunnu. Maybe Mist* Harrow's 
go'n’ lose some money ’’

1 was much tickled by the fancy. It 
Mr I'arrow did lose hi me loiiey. It 
would be powerful bad luck for every 
bixly In the house, since, to tell the 
painful truth. Mr Harrow wus not a 
remarkably good loser of anything 
particularly money.

“Oh, I bope not!" i sighed.
“ Yas'm, Hint's right. I does, too.’ 

agreed Ulysses n-utllly
Ills poise quite restored, he picked 

up the “ Pictorial" and moved off to 
polish the alcove bookcases.

It was s plensa.it side of my work 
that my own s|iechil hobby became a 
knowledge of bookplates Whi never 
. could discover und Identify a new

« U Ptt'' iu*
“ I Dunno. Maybe Mist’ Darrow’* Go’n' 

Lose Some Money.”

one, and sell It to some one who liked 
It, 1 wus more than happy. Bui cer
tainly there could never have been 
un apparently more unlikely morning 
than that of our famous Monday for 
bringing to light a real treasure 
among bookplates. Nothing was In 
my mind except my very Important 
Indexing Job as I net about assembling 
my catalogue cards. Just as the van 
guard of punctual arrivals begun to 
pour In.

Heudlug the procession came Mr 
Roberts, tall, gaunt, keen eyed. One 
by one they raced pust me with the 
typical Monday business “tlood morn 
Ing” —smile, grouch, resignation. Then 
a loud click sounded as one by one 
they punched the time-clock lust In 
side the shipping loom door In the 
rear hall, to the right of the elevator 
shuft

Miss Wilkes, our "dean ot women," 
her new wistaria velvet fall bat 
perched like an Imperial Husslun cor
onet on her stiffly waved gray hair, 
showed all her teeth and addressed 
me as “ Dear." 1 noted with Interest 
that contrary to her custom—for In 
her exalted position she mingled not 
with the herd, und well-known social 
ambitions naidd tier quite Inaccessible 
— she was escorting a lanky and silent 
hut astonishingly pretty young stran 
ger, who had the largest heed of soft 
wavy chestnut bobbed hair and the 
thickest war paint I tiad ever beheld 
In a long and tolerant experience.

While awaiting the elevutor, Miss

"  likes abandoned tiei convoy lo greet 
Mr Edward Case, the shop manager 
Miss Wilkes highly approved of Mr 
*’ase lie was a ha. hel»H In Hie line 
forties, h lived at h club he always 
displayed tine raiment on Ids tall, well 
hull* person and <va> altogether to 
her taste. Ih-Iiik deemed the most 
''ashing. If not daredevil figure In our 
select community

He was a nieinliel ot (lie group 
about whom legends had grown up 
lie was more or lees traveled and had 
poll-tied BlHliliv-rs. Ml he could lie Coll
vrnlcotly provided with a past !ss for 
elgn parts hy those determinedly ro 
mantle, and there were lew to con 
tradlct these dreamers, tor Mr fas* 
was the ranking employee next <• 
Ulysses. In length of service and Uo 
body really knew s grvsil deal alenn 
him I once had suggested th.it ltd* 
wns pmli.tldv lan-MUse there wnsti'l »• 
great deal to know, as the |mm.' unit, | 
war the only conventional person m , 
(he staff.

M> oilier colleagues, who arrive*, 
briskly In due setiHott, were: Daisy 
Abbott, outwardly a fair, frail flower 
lull really pretty hard shelled Emily 
lames, plain and thoroughly eeuvvoi 
thy; and Oeorge Henry Dlhdln a nice 
lud who wtien In Ertun-e bad gig •« hi 
liked to rend, a Red Cross lady In s 
hoMpItal library having unwittingly 
given him a lead toward s career 
which he had speedily proceeded to 
follow when he came hack with hts 
helmet

Our select clerical force entered 
and betook themselves to regions 
above. Mr Riggs, the stout head ship 
plug clerk, dashed In distractedly

“Mr. Roberta come yet?" I'm short 
huuded; one of my men's down sick 
and the other's still off on tils wedding 
t rip—drnl him S—and them govern 
ment books laying a mile deep In yon 
der 1"

And then arrived Mr. Darrow film 
self, for even lie came early that morn 
Ing. as an example. Very short Hnd 
stout, stiff, bald, and clean-shaven, be 
moved down the aisle “ like on armored 
tank." to quote Mr. Dlhdln, bestowing 
a bow on me, one of the employees be 
spoke to.

Bookselling was Mi. Harrow's one 
his only love. He bad not only made 
hts shop different and famous, he had 
also, years ago. tnarrleo Ills sister to 
an Ashland. In the trade this achieve 
ment recalls a muster stroke; the Asb 
lauds have been known In London for 
generations as rare-book dealers, so 
that this political marriage gave Mr 
Darrow an International business con 
nection. He was little seen In his 
own shop, however, and I fear truth 
compels the statement that we man
aged without him, To his employees 
be was known chiefly ns a Voice od 
the telephone.

With Ills urrlvnl, the whole staff was 
accounted for. with one exception: 
Peter Burton, our young traveler He 
had been expected back from a rutlier 
long trip the previous Friday, but had 
not arrived. It was his first Important 
trip; Mr. Darrow had tiltIn -to done 
most of the rare-book buying himself, 
though he hnd been training Peter as

future assistant. But a hnd cold a 
fortnight previous hnd deprived him 
of his voice for several days, and he 
tiad been obliged to dispatch Peter In 
hie stead on nn extended tour he had 
been preparing to take

Nine o'clock pealed through s st 
leuce unmurred hy any click from the 
time-clock, and all of us In the shop 
settled down to our respective duties 
As 1 always notice whoever pa- cs my 
desk, coming In or going out. I noticed 
that our first visitor that morning 
who entered at about half past niue 
was s dlgaifled while bearded old gen 
tlctnun known to some of us. at least, 
by sight. He moved slowly down the 
center aisle, and finally entered the 
last alcove on the right, under the 
placard “ Medical Works.”

Nut tor abt ut a quarter ot an hour 
did the door open ugalu then u ruth 
er distinguished looking young girl In 
n black fur cape drifted In. hut I was
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A verage Man Puta in Eight Y ears of Work

The average man Is at least sixteen 
before he stnrts serious work and even 
then there are uot many of us who do 
more than eight hours a day.

The average man's working life la 
about thirty years, so the person who 
works eight hours out of each four
teen for thirty years has done ten 
years' work In his lifetime.

This Is reckoning that he has 
worked eight hours a day and even 
dnya a week, which cf course, none of 
us da We have to remember the Sat
urday half tioKilay and Sunday, w hich 
leave only 4-4 working hours for the 
week. This means cutting our ten 
v-eeks dow. by roughly two year* so 
that a life’s work Is reduced to only 
eight years!

Another deduction must he made for 
Illness, no out of those eight years'

Famous Scottish Club
The “ Bannatype dub" was a Scot

tish literary club named from Oeorge 
Bannatype, founded under the preel 
deney of Sir Welter Scott In 1823 
and dissolved In 4859. It was devoted 
to the puhllcatloo of works on Scottish 
history and literature,

work another alx months must he 
taken. In point of fact, the actual loss 
Is a fraction under six months, but. In 
ound numbers, there Is only seven 

nnd a half years of work In the ordi
nary person's lifetime.

According to Hoyle
Even among the elders we see so 

tttle of the old fashioned fastidious- 
iess nowadays that we were attracted 
y an Incident on the street last week. 
Ve saw s while haired gentleman ap 

I roach two hoys who were playing 
vlth  a kitten and Join them. Then we 
a\w him extract from his pocket a pair 
of gloves, return one of them and pull 
the other carefully over his right hand.

Ttits completed, he employed his 
gloved hand to pat the kitten and 
tickle Its riba for a minute or two. He 
then arose, carefully removed hie 
glove, replaced It In hie pocket, bowed 
to the two bogs end strolled on.— 
New Yorker.

Earnings of a Lifetime 
The average high school graduate'* 

lifetime earning capacity la computed 
at $68,000.

so busy I paid little Hllciitloti ts> tier 
I puld untie ut ull oilier tit.ii. to m te 
Ills entrance, to lie third arrival, a 
v>>uii4 mu it lie flushed pH .1 me a! 
most before I tintill P-ok up. und 1 
merely lin ed tils sninewlinl loud ut 
lire mid hrtet-ense

Redlining Imre.isiugiy tiuay, I did 
lint nnk up from my desk again umll 
I gradually tier in He cniixcinus Hi.it 
anlne nne else hud not nnly entered 
the Himp hill gniie tur pusl me I 
raised uiy e)es. mid suw I’ctei Burton 
stri lliug toward tin elevator, drugging 
Ills mii11 case » lilt Unit nlr ot complete 
delHcliiiient from tin- world und the 
fullness (beret t w ih I tielmigs only fo 
Nirvana nr the lowest dept Its of ties 
n ration.

Without a second glance, 1 tnew 
Fetor's case iiiuki l-clong to (tie hoc 
olid category Mr Darrow. though 
not given to admiring tilings almiil 
o her people, consul- red I'eler'a liusl 
less uhillty promising. I hud niHtie 
tils acquaintance seven years before 
when he was a blue-eyed, curly brown 
headed cherub ot vast piopirtl i.s 
• domed with u n*‘ii ticking apron and
.iltai bed to llie shipping office There 
lie liiol contrived, 'hrnugh gome over 
-Igln with reference to a nail on a 
,i.o k tig case, to tc.it a barn door In 
•ii) brand new skirt one ihty when I 
went in with a message This com 
puriillvely mild e|i»aster apparently 
determined him to run off and enlist 
In the navy on the simt, and I felt 
moved to Investtg tie until I discos 
erect the circumstances which caused 
such extreme grief.

I found them In constat almost ett 
tlrely of a very rclined widowed fa 
tlo-r with a very medium sized Rule 
Itendeni Income. there was also s 
small sister with unconventional man 
tiers As I’etcr had a vulgar practical 
tiiste for milking a living Mr Roberts 
was persuaded to tlnd him occupation 
better stilted to an ardent mind than 
nailing op boxes; a«G lie now prom 
Ised to become one of Harrow's chlel 
sources of revenue. And It was my
self. whom Peter had declared to have 
been so fur. I lie greatest Influence In 
tils life, whom be completely ignored 
that frosty October morning I

All that sustained me under the 
blow wus the arrival of our elderly 
l>et college professor. Prof. Royal) 
Harrington, of a history department 
perched up on Manhattan Heights. I 
welcomed the companionship oi .tils 
excellent old fashioned gentle man. 
who wus much attached tc Harrow's, 
had had an account with ua for years, 
and enjoyed nothing more than spend 
Ing hours In our society. I had 
sometimes thought that bis rather 
timid manners tiad prevented hits 
from making ninny close friends 
Still, he was highly esteemed In 
learned circles as a leading scholar 
In American history, and I bad hcanl 
he bad cultivated a public presence In 
amazing contrast to hts diffidence In 
society. These two assets, combined 
with a charming voice In which a 
faint Southern accent occasionally 
could ts> heard, bad won blm some 
reputation as nn orator

Of course I was the flrst person he 
encountered on entering the shop, und 
he was full of a tale that morning I 
had to let the catalogue go, therefore

“ I've Just hint au invitation I like sc 
much I" he beamed “ I'm Invited tc > 
speak In a little town on the M.due 
coast that's about to celebrate Its hun 
dred and fiftieth anniversary. Carroll 
Huy's the nnitip. Many years ago It 
w-as my summer pluygrotiud."

"So they want you to come buck 
und help celebrate?"

"Ye». and I'm glad to go now," said 
the professor, musingly “ I shouldn't 
have cured to much sooner, per
haps—”

“ N o r
"You sec, nty younger brother and 

I used to spend onr vacations there, 
usually together—"

“ ludeed 1“
“ And the poor hoy was drowned, 

over twenty years ago. going lo the 
rescue of stone fishermen whose motot 
got stalled during a storm; he w-ns 
washed overboard on the returu trip 
The town put tip a cenotaph for him. 
in the little churchyard So. after all 
these years, as they still seem to re 
member us both. I believe It would be 
ungracious not to go up amt rejoice 
with them over their anniversary."

"Such historical commemorations 
appeal to you. I’m sure,” I observed.

"Always Some call me old lash 
lonctl for stinking, as t do. to the 
traditions of my ancestors, but I 
don't care!"

The professor fell It iiidsltig. and 
then, almost unconsciously. he sud 
tlenly dropped a conflience, as a lone 
ly jiersoii often will:

"IVrliaps It was kindest—at least 
to my brother—that lie was taken 
wliei he was We re not all well suit 
ed to bear the blows of life lie was 
highly romantic, h dreamer; Injus
tice or cruelty would have killed 
him . .

Professor Harrington's voice died 
away, considerably to my relief He 
sat brooding a moment longer, then 
came to himself, with almost startling 
unexpectedness, bounding off the desk

“ I must be annul my business!" he 
cried. “ I haven't been Interrupting 
yours, have I? Might I have a wee 
scrap of paper, to make a few notes? 
No, no, this will he quite adequate, 
thank you 1“  And declining a proffered 
pad, be leaned over and fished Mr. Rnt» 
arts' yellow note out of the waste
basket, end at last fluttered smilingly 
off.

(TO UB CONTINUED.)

Don't Make a loy  
Out of B aby

1 • i f __ /XT
"DaUHJS n ave  n e r v e s

J3y ItUTH BRITTAIN

^ / X V J A

Much of the nervousneeu In older 
Children can be traced to the over- 
stimulation during Infancy, caused by 
reg ding baby as a sort of animated 
toy for the amusement o f parents, rel
atives und friends. Baby niuy be 
played with, but not for more than a 
quarter of au hour to un hour dally. 
Beyond that, being handled, tickled. 
Caused to laugh or even ectvam, will 
sometimes result in vomiting, and in
variably causes Irritability, crying or 
sleeplessness.

Fretfalness, crying and sleeplessness 
fram this cau-e cun easily be avoided 
t>y treating baby with more consider
ation, but when you just can’t see 
what Is making baby rest lens or upset, 
better give him u few drops of pure, 
harmless Uuslorlu. It's umuzing to see 
bow quiekly It culms baby's nerves and 
soothes him to sleep; yet It contains 
tio drugs or opiates. It Is purely veg
etable— the reelpe is on the wrapper. 
Leading physicians prescribe It for 
colic, cholera, diarrhea, constipation, 
gas on stomach and bowels, feverish
ness, loss of sleep und all other "up 
sets” of babyhood. Over 2r> milllot 
bottles used a year shows Its over
whelming popularity.

With each bottle of Castorla, you get 
a book on Motherhood. worth Its 
weight In gold. Look for Cliaa. IL  
Fletcher's signature on the package so 
you'll get genuine Castorla. There are 
many Imitations.

A rich man with a lot of fool Ideas 
la suptiosed to have an artistic tem
perament.

Quickly Relieves 
Rheumatic Pains
12 Days’ Free Trial

To get relief w lien pain tortured 
Joints and muscles keep you In con
stant misery rub on Joint-Ease.

It Is quickly absorbed und you can 
rub It In often and expect resulfa 
more sj>cedily. Get It at any drug
gist In America.

Use Joint Ease for sciatica, lum
bago. sorts lame muscles, lame back, 
chest colds, sore nostrils and burn
ing. aching feet. Only 00 ceDta. It
fienet rates.
r p p p P t n d  nsni* and Address for It 
r  rV&L^ny trial tut'*- to pop* labora
tories, lJt.-k J, Ilallowell, Maine.

Jo in t-E a s e
Tlie words of a weak woman often 

carry more weight tlisn the muscles 
of a strong ntun.

One has to eat even In a world 
crisis

DON'T suffer headaches, or any ol 
those pains that Bayer Aspirin car 
end in a hurry l Physicians present* 
it, and approve its free use, for il 
does not affect the heart. Every drug
gist has it, but don't fail to ask the 
druggist for Bayer. And don't tak< 
any but the box that says Bayer, with 
the word genuine printed in rod;

Aspirin iff 
thw trffil* mirk of 
fU y * r  N i i v f i e t l N
of llonoftcctiraclflottor of 8al!cjllc*tl4

LEO N A RD
EAR OIL

tVJEi
At All Vrvffistj 

jn  uae'Bnnm'm svBurr
W sSasrSr'tS ii
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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'lax Kale Reduction.
A i* lt«*l• I out that tin* au

tomatic tax board may be able to 
reduce the siale tax rate from r>7 
to IIJ (fills. The constitutional 
maximum of :tS cent* for school*, 
7 cents for is-n-inn* and JO cents 
for general revenue |mr|*)*es is 
now levied. It Is the last item that 
may he Mealed 3 cent*. This is a 
small item but taxpayer* will wel
come even a small reduction.

$ t k a v $ S h o w  w h i c h  W a y  

t h f  W i n d  B l o w s  •

____ as ssi.n.1 ...s mail n o -t 'c  J'. v
_ » .  11125. at the cost ol»i •« at Fritma 
Tax as under th« Act o f March 2, 1279.

rO I I I'K \l, ANNO! M TAIENTS.

The Kriona Star Is authorized 
20 announce the names o f the fol 
lowing persons as candidates for 
fbo office under which the name 
Appears, each subject to the decis
ion o f the Democratic Primary to 
He held on the last Saturday In 
Jnly, 19J8:

For Sheriff and Tax C o l l e c t o r :

J. n. MARTIN, of ■ AW Vti.

Favor* State Highway Bond*.
t'liairmau Sterling of the High

way t'onvmission has declared in 
favor of a state l*md issue of at 
least S.Vat.tMNiimmi for building per
manent state highways, the tutor*

a , i <ltd ■ be is >i-1- •"
retired with a -T cent gasoline tax 
lie  would retire the county bonds 
that have already tieen Issiusl, 
giving the counties credit on the 
present valuation <d their roads. 
Me thinks the Commission coul 1
advantageously -qa-nd stoism.iMMl 
to x.'si.inmi imni a year on the state 
highways, whereas now from si-V
| 14 M 1 > M M I i s  i v A M j i t r  «  I M t n  t  _

JOHN 8. POTTS, of Bovina. 
FRED KAIISHOI.T/., HHKA.

For County Judge and Superin
tendent of Schools:

ERNEST F. LOKEY. o f Far- 
well.

JOHN H. ALDRIDGE JR., 
Furwell, Texas.

For County Clerk:
GORDON McCCAN, o f Far- 

well.

For County Assessor:
J. W XIAGNESS, of Farwell.

For County Treasurer:
8. N. (SAM ) MARTIN, of 

Bovina.
MRS LET.AH M ROBBINS, 

o f Bovina.
B. E. NOBLES, of Farwell. 
JESS NEWTON, of Farwell.

Mrnartl Improvement*.
Picking up the Menard Enter

prise at this time of year one is 
invariably tempted to lay aside 
.ill duties and care* and go to the 
enticing streams, the alluring hills 

I and the cooling breezes o f that 
section. When the Enterprise 
really gels started to telling about 

1 is section for an outing or a vaca
tion it is difficult to stick at a 
typewriter a day longer. To its 
former attractions the Menard 
country lias added numerous tour
ist camps of the irpto-dato type 
and at Menard a modern lintel that 
would !*• a credit to any city.

For Commissioner. Prerinrt No. 1:
NAT JONES (Re Election).
D. H. MEADE of Friona.

Ker Hide and Animal Inspector:
T. N JASPKR, of Friona.
A E. (S L IM ) TAYI.OR of 

Friona

Texas & Texans
By W ILL  H MAYES

II enry Edward's Paper*.
Henry Edw ards, u ho so ably con

duct* newspapers at Tyler and 
Troup with the assistance of other 
members of his family, but who 
for reasi.ns of his own cut this 
columnist from bis list of acquain
tances about a year ago, lias fav
ored me with a copy o f the Tyler 
Journal devoted to farm extension 
service. Tlie jmi |w-r Is a wonderful 
revelation of both the present de
velopment and the |H>ssibilittcs of 
Smith and adjoining counties. In 
what has 1*smi h room pi Is bed. Hen
ry Edwards and his splendid fam
ily have had most im|*irtaut parts 
of a kind that counts largely at 
the present and will tienr even 
greater fruitage in the future. He 
believe* in hi» jwrt o f Texas and 
works for it all the time.

w Idcli public sentiment w ill on- Pan Vnieilcan Congress was full-4
dorse that shall abolish war as of pence talk.
a Dual arbiter. And peace talk brings peace,

.......... .isi bo|iefll! sign today Is |usi as war Milk brings war. The
Hill people are Uniting out that question after all is one of puh-
war n >i only costs them money ami lie opinion and the sooner that 
vulu.ihh lives, lull destroys prop public opinion is turned away from 
ert> and sets buck business can** of w,n and toward the ef ,

It would be II good tiling if  foils of js'ace I lie heller will lie
every hoy and girl In the country 1 our pro*|ieoU.

Bride lawns—and Is a Itride No
Longer.

were coiu|H‘lled to serve two years i 
under I lie tutelage of army offi
cers in ixmstmeting great works, j 
Mich ns the Boulder Dam and lh e (
Mississippi Itecla mat Ion project*.

'I'll*.ri‘ |* no objts'llou to uiiiver- .. „  , .
. . . . .  . „ Hanover (anal, Cupid was badly*.il .....scrip hm if it is universal.: .. . * . . .  ' 3, .. c iealed. During the preliminaries

and If it I* not primarily for the
•f lighting Those Isiy s

BEltLIN. In a village near the

During the preliminaries
lo a wedding, the bride yawned sopiirpOM ot iigllllllg T llese I * *y s . , . ,1 1 . , . . .  . . prodigiously tliut her jaw Isviiiueand gill* would lie isiteniini sol-: ......

dli*rs in ease we were ever al
tacked but their employment upon I
constructive works would not lie 1 . , . ,, church hut found no bridegroom in the nature of a provaeullon of , ,. lie left a note suyiug he con d nol

j dislocated.
Her jaws were unlocked by a 

surgeon. She hurried buck lo Hie

war to other nations 
Some way or other vvi 

give up our arms and defer ques
tions ot international dispute to 
some i ther arbiter than crass na
tionalism.

possibly marry a girl who yawned 
on her wedding day.

lteggle: Why do you envy Gladys

tine lio|ieful sign Is Mini plans I Peggy: She Is happily married, 
of ;*\ov nre openly discussed in*aii(l lias two of the dearest little 
international councils. The lute toy dog* you ever saw!

ismncil of nations.
Wo have had among our i*'<>-

p!o men who predict that war is

D r.F ran k  C ran e  Says
certain They say that human 
nature cannot la* changed and that 
war is inevitably due to ensue. 

Lloyd George says: “ In every
( \PII I \KI \KT.

Polities Before Business,

I f  one may judge from rending 
Texas newspaper*, the people of 
Altis state go “hog wild" every 
two years about polities and stay 
h> that ismdirion alsrnt six months, 
or on- fourth of Hie time. The 
new spin jiers give mo»t of the hest 
front |wige positions to the views 
o f eandidntes ami to landitory or 
denunciatory expressions about 
them Those elected to office leave 
•their offices In charge of derk- 
and office hoys and run wild y 
over the state to tell inters what 
to do to "save the country "  Fur 
the time, and it Is a hjg |>art of 
the time, business is laid aside 
or fnrgotlen The average citi 
aen. wt.o would like to lie left to 
go quietly about hi- business finds 
the pages o f his paper tilled with 
jMilHtc* ami with ttie laudation or 
condemnation of candidates Busi 
ne*s cannot get the ear of either 
the press or the people and has 
to sidestep from the way o f the 
toad mouthed vote seeker with his 
hnllyboo methods, i f  only one lm f 
fhe energy were concentrated on 
fhe development of Texas that i* 
now absolutely wasted, or worse, 
than wasted, over tin1 non-essentials 
o f polltb-s. this state could si*>n 
horonu the greatest industrial and 
commercial commonwealth In the 
world Seemingly It prefers to tie j 
harangued hy the politician*.

Davis Fountlalion Gifl*.
A recent gift o f ."iUO head of 

Hamhouiett sheep to the boys and 
girls dubs of I'aldwell eounty by 
the Edgar B. Davis foundation is 
birt aJkotbcr evidence of tin* useful 
generosity of the remarkable man 
who made a tortuiw lu (hat sec
tion amt wants to share It with 
other* while he lives. Tile founda
tion ha* *o far distributed regis
ter**! I logs, -beep, Jersey heifers, 
ami where need**!, registered bulls 
lllwralty in Caldwell. Gonzales and 
Guadalii|ie counties.

In Gonzales county Mr. Daiis 
ba* placed J1 bulls and numerous 
Jersey heifers, thn« u wonderful 
stimulus to dairying in that amt 
other i "U nties where his gifts have 
been so litieral.

Pres* t grilling.

\ alley Road Systems.
Tin- road system in three conn 

lie* in the tower Rio Grande Val
ley w (leu completed according to 
present plans, will cost approvi- 
matelv ZIO.tsMi •**). The counties 
til'll believe in building roads of 
a kind that will stand the tisagi * 
tluit tntiire developments will re
quire are Czaa-m  Hidalgo and 
1VI|lia,y. rameroti was among the 
first counties In Texas to build 
concrete higliway* and has been 
so pieased with them that the 
people o f that part o f the State 
are not satisfied now with any
thing short of the best mails that 
money can bny

Varnum was the greatest pre-s 
rut Id  H* •••••'•*! • . .

1h»> wn y to sneceed ns a showman 
was to sjiend one hundred times 
the cost of every art ruction in 
advertising It to the public Were 
Ba mum In Texas during a politi
cal eaint>aigti he would he »hooki><1 
that he had ever lieen so modest 
1a hi* claims for hi* attractions, 
for be would sec that In politics 
the ration of claim to real value la 
often more than LORO to 1. He 
■would also womler why he had 
ever paid the newspapers for space 
that they so willingly give away 
an liberally to every Dick. T<*u 
and Harry who trie* lo get Into 
office Running for office now Is 
largely a matter of shrewdly work
ing (he pres* for *t»ace that at 
least many reader* would like to 
eee need for something else than 
political fomtuyrof This is an 
era o f pollflcnl pressagenting and 
the womler la the pres* Is so easi 
ly work**! for It all.

Te\a* Textile Mills
Representatives of tlie textile 

mill interests of Sew England, on 
a recent visit to Texas, expressed 
surprise that, this state has so 
long neglected the wonderful op
portunities It has for mannfa-'tur- 
ing cotton and woolen zo**l« close 
to the available supply of product*. 
Tlie textile industry i* looking to 
tlie South and Nonthwe*t for fur 
ther • rtension and with its flue 
<•11 mate, cheap power ami nhtind 
nnoe of pure water. Texas should 
he manufacturing the greater part 
of its cotton ami wool instead of 
sending them to New England and 
European mill*.

i Art is coining under tlie Influence 
| of democracy.

In former times tlie great artists 
I painted jiii lures only for churcbea 
and rich mens palaces.

Statuary was intended to adorn 
i royal <smrts and the mansion* o f 
(the opulent and the private (Mirks 
j  if the nobles.

Nowadays statues are oreet- 
o<l ill public places where even the 
most humble and olwumrc jierson 
may admire them. Picture* are 

‘ hung in museums which have their 
i free days when the public Is gen
erously Invited.

I: i- -aid rh.it Michelangelo ami
ltd panel and I lie o th e r  a r l is ts  o f

I that time generally (tainted only 
; saints or aicb-bishop* Gradually 

ir t ls ts  discovered that the eoui- 
tnon life of tlie people contained 
subjects <iuite as interesting aud 

I picturesque as the live* of the 
more favored

lu literature Dickens made quite 
.in innovation when he turned his 
l»'n toward the obscure 11111 iV ‘ 
lowly.

\\V all want to la* rich, of course.
; ind fatuous, but rich men are not 
.is interesting a* they used to )»e. 
I e in- - at noted monuments to the 
lie roes of the late war were those 

'to the unknown soldier. It was 
■i war won by the way, by the 
lieroi«m of the ismiruoii recruit ind 
not hy tlie startling genius of some 
Napoleon

It is a question whether a rich 
niMit should build himself a fine 
house from the windows of which 
lie can only look out upon the 
alssles o f the pvor. or build le t
ter house* for the poor that he 

| may regard them from hi* w in-
| tl«»vt s.

Mm of • wealth are gradually
timing their attention toward re

placing the sum* by better habita- 
1 tlons.

Altogether it looks as if art, 
if It is to have a firm foundation, 
iuu*t rest upon the basis of the 
despised (lento*.

It is the fashion o f the intellec
tuals to i|eri<le the public and to
think that only a few chosen one*

can appreciate or l>e henctitted by 
tlie works of art.

Tlie newtst Invasion into the 
ranks o f art. if it can lie called 
an art. is tlie motion picture. This 
is the most capillary «>f all arts, 
it gives to the least ami lowest 
and provides him entertainment 
which heretofore was for those 
only who <xmld pay fr.itn a dollar 
up for a seat at t 1m- theatres.

Eor this reason it appears that 
the moving j del lire industry rests- 
ing ns it d«s>s iqsin the Hjiprecin- 
tion of the whole public. Is firmly 
spM'hsl aud is in line with demo
cracy.

>V\K TM .K .

A German toader. Dr Paul tie* 
Irclcll. declare* that America and 
England w i I certainly ♦*> driven 
Into war. They will both w<* 
Germany for an ally, and in thi- 
wnv Germany will rise in tin I

country it is part of rite business 
of tlie lighting staff to work out 
a plan for defense against all con 
isdvabic enemies. They gloat over 
their efficiency, and. like every 
inventor, years to put their ma
chine to a ti-st. until pissible war 
soon becomes likely and a likely 
war gradually glides into tlie In
evitable"

From time immemorial nations 
and tribe- have sought to "pro
tect" themselves hy increasing 
tlieir armaments. A considerable 
isirtloii of the press is urging the 
i'ldted State* greatly to increase 
armament on sea ami land in 
order to “probs-t” Itself.

Tlier*‘ never was a nation that 
could so protect itself. Greece 
t rIstl It. nnd Rome and Spain and 
Germany and Russia, and they all 
fell.

The iiest protection for a nation 
is for it to form some kind of 
combination with other nations

< ; o i \ < ;

F
aiiH prat
<lt*r that 1 may Lt*t 
poing to Chirago 
work with some of t 

/ expect to re 

D R .  C . E
Clov is

<, FAST  FOR S P F .O IA F E Y E  W O R K
'.\ery >ear brings new yrfentiiir tWeori 
rartiee.s in the cart* of the eves./ In o

ihreast

ir/i

eories 
or- 

I am 
perial 

specialists.
July F irst 

0  R R E E L
New Mexico

tout

Have Served You the Past 26 Years.

E. B.B
I niicd States, in-hiding Texas, a*
lloilanil tutw row hutw. Y***. it (

F'urnitur> 

Ambulance 

Hereford

C K C O
m d e rta k in n

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

±
❖ ATTA- R I L L  F L I E S

Texa* Tube Roses.
It is not generally known that , 

many of the Imported tube rose* 
so valued In this country are 
grown at New Braunfels, shipped 
to Holland, then sent back through 
New York an*i Philadelphia and 
sold through different iwrt* of tlie

'X itli ( etiIf Venom. Kills flies, mosquitoes, 
moths, lied hugs ants, roaches and fleas.

‘9v* For Itrcful nnrl I ’ustry

A INE^ CREAM  S 

I have opened up a ne 
ready to handle all rrr^pn brought 
will pay the highest

Git'e Me n T

\TION
station -ini am

tt*. mi. 1
|Mifs h l r .

TC

B l Y H AR VEST  y i j  
F E V E R L IT E  FLO!

Vie Have It.

IND
LR

1/ ^ e  have a niee line of Silk ai
l N D E R W E A R

Summer

Our Eddie ne'er grumbles or rage- Et'erythin/t in Dry Gooils nnd Groceries.
Because o f bia minimum wage*:

s B R U R Y E 8
He think* it great sport 
TV do work o f thl* sort 

For bia friend* of all *lie* and

The Shoe Mender.
T. J. CRAWFORD

II A I L

;r <><
The Mon*icr that sometimes destroys vour 
\ear's work in .i few minutes. Let the Cl 
Ml I I \l earr\ the ri*k. Fourteen \ear> 
eessful operation. Has iiexer lit-tMi sjifd nor 
le\ ied an assessmeifl.

R \TES. On grain.18 jjrr rent. Ld  cotton. 12 
per cent. In effect^lif loinuti^it is yyritten.

F. \ .Vi ELCH. I .OC  AL A G E N T
Residence Plume. 26 \ Rusiness Phone. 20

of TitleAbstr<
V>c are now^rtfuipped to furnish coifiplete 

or supplement abstracts of title jo alL Parmer 
County hi îd and town lots, 6roniptly. 

Complete Trj/rt Itijfcx to A ll Roof Property In
County.

PARM ER C O U N T Y  ABSTR AC T  C O M P A N Y  
E. F. Lokey, Manager

Farwell Texas

FUR \\ INDM1LL SERVICE N O T H IN G  
EXCELS A

STAR/
milt and sturdy, and have a 
g power. See me for Well-drill- 

nd windmill repairing.

HENRY 5TANLE.Y

Light-Hearted Mystery

By
AGNES MILLER

The plot is unfolded 
with suspense and 
humor thnsjgh the 
narrative of l  bright 
young bpoll clerk, 
wh®se c<mftjB«gfto- 
getfier/^Ywi the 
desdenOantaof an 
ancient Knlcker 
bocller familf stilj 
resident in the i 
borhood, comrjose 
the vivid chapiters 
of an e^ci^mg and 
unusual siory.

N r #  Serial to 
Start in

The Friona Star,
THIN WKKH
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Altout Your

HEALTH
♦
♦
♦

*  Jos. Kalin*. M. I> + ♦

IIM  \l. V IT I  M \ I I O \ \

'I'li.. suffering insii or woman I* 
generally willing <" grasp at the 
straw whit'll promises even .slight 
alleviulion It may In' an Intliiint'il 
and swollen joint. a throbbing 
agonising. Inflamed nerve, a pus 
shut ei.buln*. or a pain of peptic 
ulcer. I ..sal applications afford a 
measure of relief worth going after 
lgsiide- keeping the mind occupied 

far as possible on the work in 
Wmnl and away from the suffering.

There are many forms of local 
anslicatioii, hut there are only a 
few dings that penetrate tin- skin 
and teach the affected part, title 
jtud better leave tIn* local use 
o f poisons to the physician. 
J.lniments containing ether, chlor
oform. carbolic acid, and such 
like, ait 'as local attestnetieu, lilt* 
two former must he carefully kept 
/rout Haute, as they ignite easily, 
adntments containing menthol are 
<-<N»liiig and soothing to inllauied 
surfaces. TIm> use of vaseline for 
tlie Incorporation of drugs, forms 
an ointment that docs not enter 
the (tores us a rule.

Hot packs, either wet or dry. 
have tlielr s|ss-ial Uses. They ex
pand the small vessels and |tcruiit 
an increased tlow of blood through 
the purl : this increase of
new land purer t blood may re 
move the duuinilng up of the pass
ages ii,limned. Hot pack' should 
rav of short duration and frequent- 
Jy renewed as hot as can be 
borne in not too warm.

Cold |Ulcks must he used with 
Judgement. A fevered "|»tuudiug" 
headache may he relieved ton>|ior- 
arily by cold packs while the 
cause is lieiitg attended to. I have 
always Inhmi timid alMmt putting 
<sild packs almut Hie throats of 
children in acute affections; in 
fact, I never do it. Cold drives 
I'M  I away front the part by eon 
trading the vessels. Counter-Ir
ritants—but that Is for another 
chapter.

We excel In service, efficiency 
ami ipiallty of nil printing w*»rk

K< tit  SAI.K One t l f t y  nsdmd i 'i i i i  

of country lard t'AVII’
Hl'.l.l.. f I lona, t s\ii-

nesscs. The only safe plane to C 
strive Is on the side of right, lie 
who wins with Hod and rigid, 
truly win*.

— —  o-------------------

Ft til SAl.l! I iiiii still waiting for 
calls to come to your home iiiui 
demonstrate the MAYTAH witUff*r 
I will eome to >*ar lunpp and 
wash your ipiilts/for Jfor each,, 
where you have /s umny us ten. 
Still handling tjb^/^lc\ess Prod- 
tn-is. I. I- 'ip^XKHV. Krloiia, 
Texas.

i THIS WEEK
* — By AR T IU 'lt RHIBHAN’E

ITALY 'S  I I M  It IIKKO 
A l l i l . l  I-IIH 1 IIO M .IIT  
T IIK  I 'l .A fK  I OK Nl'KKO 
MKItAl.S FOR H.AKKS

What's Doing In 

W EST TEXAS

< I I KsKH!

It's time I hud a letter 
From the little girl I love. 
Signed "Alva” and a "darling”

... — —.. ---------+  Written closely Just above.
Joy now my heart does till— 

Floydada Hull ding permits of ,%i,» Meres the dainty letter

"He'll be scent up for ten days," I 
remarked the skunk pensively as 
the jiulid' led off Ids victim.

Italy's heavyweight champion is 
here. ”2 years old. tl ftsd 2 Indies 
tall, weighs ".'to |hhimIs. lloxliig

• l.lw . * j 11* f o t n l l i s l  %'JZ 1.275 for the 
month of April.

clarendon A s|sslal train will 
originate here to carry the pease- 
lied lllver Valley delegation to the 
Fort Worth convention of the 
WTt 'C.

lVrrytou Mrs. Horace Ian-key 
is serving as temporary secretary

Kttl! SAI.K in siv cap Moiesth 
range, reservoir ii. front, uedupiete 
with oil hum,' f  > v y y  II AltT, 
Frlonu. Texts

FKK.II HHIM'IXH 
feed on Wedn .la 
of puch week at 
Syndicate ho 
on those it.
IIO l'SK

Ft lit SAl.l Itcgistcred >^|Mitteil 
Poland Chili Imgs. all ip  -. From 
llcnrv Field fotWid.itbugstis'k. A l
so register! HoX'foyfl cattle. S*s* 
or write I F. l . r f lA lt lt .  Frioii.i. 
Texas. 35-SI d

r  wo mill a half years, ea.-h of Ids i <,r 111,1 l'errylon eliamWr of cun
'en opponent* kindly Iss-aine un- 1  "ipree. 
■onselous In four rounds of less.

I’lds dcsceiidmif of Itoman gladi- 
stors. I'mherto Torrlno, is artistic, 
sings, play* several musical Instru
ments and could lceture on Verdi.

Lubbock

J* »•«»«» I i s- u lititaP

Ami not a tailors hill.
W. I. F.

Small H lr l: Why dm-sn't baby 
talk futlM*r?

Father: He can't talk yet, dear, 
young babies never do

lC in i i  11 Ctrl - I III y e s  t l i e l  do . lo l l

did. Nurse read me out of the 
Hilile how .loll euraed the day lie 
was Isirn!

He: We ilon't see so much of 
you as we used to, Mrs. Farleigh.

She- No, my husbuml objects to 
low-cut dinner gowns.

6----------- —
Hav* you figured out your al

lowance f
\u. What'* tite use in bothering 

a Is mi t nothing?

Would deem her calves too shock
ing.

Hut Mary says it alwuys jiays 
To hay a high prhs-d stocking.

And Mary wears exiamslve gowns.
That are very light and airy,

j Not s< showy for their coat, . 
Hut flo y show a lot o f .Vfcirv

lioval Arcanum llnlletiii.

Roosters Won't (row  In the l.ighl, 
and When II Is Dark—

Haskell Sevi'ii new business
buildings are under const ruetinn 
licre.

The Argument.

The $275.ooo clicinls 
la

He seems to Is* the lll lll irsl pliysl-
csl ami mental opisuieiit for Tun-j *rv Imilding for lexa- ic  p 
t„,v i under way. construct km to )*• tin

Torrlno could Interest local tal- b* J," " u,rv 1
-»'»f be ..p..plttiv ti. is.vlve tin* .ilil !
ttoinan tsixing with tlic eestns. a

The I,ady : Count yourself again, 
big boy. you ain’t so many.

The field : Stick a thermometer 
in your lips. baby, you ain't so 
hot. Texas Hunger.

t .iti lies Trout In l.ap
Irann Iranii's yau.nott school i ______

gjo'vo .,f heavy thongs ■loaded with! for f‘ "
trot, or bronze, making if ni.neces- w,,nln«  ,‘ n"  ,,f
*ary for the referee to count. , . , ............... . „ .............- ......... ...... . ... ........-

1 . r. "bs'plng to sc r  his line out
The McN'ary-llaugeii ItiII is en-

Pl NXSI TWAN'KY. Pa -David 
Hncfall claims to have caught a 
trout eiglit Inches long In Ills lap

K« tit SALK 
plant! 
my llotii?
H. C

ITu.s* International 
g<mm| eoiiditloll, at 

Syndicate Hotel.
IttHii

TH E S U N D A Y
>
! SCHOOL LESSON

Subject: Jesus Teaching la the 
Temple.
^Lesson T ex t: Mark 12:13-17: 
28-34.

Holden T ex t: “ He tanglit them 
as one having authority." Mat
thew 7 :2!l

Scripture Sidelights: l Peter 
2:0-15. Psalm l l j i t is .

It was following the truuiplial 
entry of Jesus Into Jerusalem and 
hi* tsecond cleansing of the tem
ple that the events o f next Sun- 
iley’s lessen t«sik pltee. The bat
tle is drawn between Jesus ami 
the controversialists. (Jtteen align
ments ure being made. The Phari
sees the professed patriots o f the 
Jewish people, uud the Ilerodiiius, 
ordinarily their chief antagonists, 
form a coalition against Jesus. The 
one thing iu which they agree is 

■^oat Jesus must Is1 put out of the 
way.

This coalition wrought into a 
conspiracy, Mimes to Jesus with 
a two-edged question. In their 
blind partisianisms they can not 
imagine an answer to their ques
tion which will not seriously In
volve Jesus. Answered one way, 
Jesus will be construed as au ene
my of bis own people; answered 
another way, he will be denounc
ed as a poison revolutionist against 
t 'aeaar.

Thus to lonocet the answer 
made to the demonstration which 
had only recently been made in 
Jesus' behalf by the multitudes, 
f*t* y hope to either convert the ap
plauding multitudes into an un
reasoning mob or convict him in 
the eyes of the Roman law It 
seems a clever conspiracy against 
him.

They open their quizzing with 
■ sun pi i men t ary remarks. "AVe Know 
that thou art true, and carest tor 
no man; for thou regar'est not 
the person of man. but teaehest 

•A 'he way of Hod in truth" They 
did not realise that these words 
apoken iu hypocrisy would receive 
such a wholesome confirmation In 
the answer given, hut so it was. 
They were to rece.ve an answer 
tiiat would slam Jesus' tldelity to 
truth and hi* utter liui>artlality.

Leave your printing orders with 
the Star office and get Jus. what 
you want and get it NOW.

Now l ie ipiestimi: Is it lawful 
to give rilnitc to Caesar or not?" 
His answer was. “ Why (imp: ye 
me? Prltig me a |w‘iiry. tluit I 
may s,*- it." They brought it. 
Holding tiie ruin liefon them, 
turning it from side to side, lie 
asked "Whose Is ttiis image uni 
sii|a*rseriplioii? ' Tlieir uiswer 
was. "Caesar's."

Then In1 answerisl tlieir quest ton 
much to tlieir l»ew lldernient : "Ren
der to Caesar tin* tilings that are 
Caesar's, and to Hod tile t i l in g s  

that are Hod's." The shrewd 
Pharisee could not have foreseen 
that Jcsiih Would riH-ogiii/.c the ob 
ligation to eonsiltnted governmeif 
as legitimate, neither <x>uld the 
llei'odian. that .1,‘siis would reeog 
nine the disa-harge of the otit'ga 
(loll to <lod as compatible witli the 
obligation to government.

Hilt the answer of Jesus was. is, 
and ever will Is- ihe elmrterlstie 
answer of Christianity to the ques
tion pro|N»sisl. t 'lirlstianlty aims 
to make tile best citizen* of tills 
world from its devotees, and ii se- 
hs't citizenship lor the kingdom 
of H im! at one and the same time. 
And it dares to say that this is 
Hie only true way to make a g<sal 
citizen for both.

No obligation of true citizenship 
ever eonlilets witli a mail's obli
gation to Hod. AVhenever there 
sismiis to 1m> a conflict. It Is evi
dent that either or tilth o f these 
obligations have been misunder- 
kPnmI No government or party 
eim legitimately cnfori-c a claim 
upon a man which is a flagrant 
violation of his oldigation to Hod. 
and lie who would 1m- tile tM'st 
citizen will recognize no such 
claim. He is tiie best friend of 
his government who will fultiil his 
obligations to it in ixuisonanec 
witli Ills duty to Hod.

An honest serllie was standing 
by. Jesus' answer inspired con
fidence. He came to Jesus with 
an honest question. He received 
a comforting answer. Love to 
t bit and one's fellows, was shown 
«s the great commandment. To 
tills the scribe replied, thou hast 
well spoken; lore is greater than 
all whole burnt offerings and sac- 
rilh'i ‘s. Jesus' reply was, "Thou
art not far from the kingdom of 
Hod.”

'I bus the wrath of man was 
made to praise (kid The isiisou 
sliHfts of Phtirisis-s and Herodians 
turned Info their own bosoms. He 
who fight for un unrighteous cause, 
iias only treacherous weapons for 
Ids combat. Truly, lie promises 
little to himself when lie enters 
such coinhnl. Kverything best and 
most powerful is against him. Hod 
is against liiin. his own conscience 
is against him. and tiie progress 
of reb riii Is against him. He is 
destined lo come out loser in tiie 
end

Teni|sirur.v triumph is the ls*st 
Ilia! can ever bo promised to 1dm 
wilt) s|s»nsors u wrong cause. Time 
will undo his [ss>r victories They 
may have a show of great power; 
time exhibits their fatal weak

'husi.'i*tli-allv passed h.v Senate. 
There ire elections coming. The 
House wi l pass it also, many Hint 
ote for It '-oioiflng "li the Prosl- 
icut’s veto to counteract tlieir 
vote.

That tli<' president will veto the 
bill Is probable ami that it will Im> 
pass<sl over his veto Is proliahle.

•Mnimeri-e is planning a huge 
celebration ou coui|iieti"n of t he 
natural gas line here June PI.

QUALITY  SERVICE TRICE

GREAT
G R (

FLOUR
;o o d s

Rushing’s Grocery Store

Mct'ame) f .  H. Amackcr bus 
I'een elected elianiiM-r "I .xtliimerce 
'"■ri'lnn

iu a |MM>1 In'Iow a riffle. He says 
the fish, in its efforts to make the 
riffle, leaped into his lap.

AAIIA

Fort Sim kton Hrady AVebstei 
lias (sen el«s'te<l cl.anils'r ui coin 
meree sn retu ry.

-------------------------------o-------------
I p To Date Mary.

Mary lias no little lamb 
Like she had long years ago,
Hut she has a pair of calves.
That she delights to show.

They go with iter to school each 
day,

As faithful calves should do, 
Where Mary draws a teacher's pay 
For imparting knowledge true.

A*e pedagogues o f other days

Ro c k l a n d , .vie kiku county
liehi rooster crowing eon teat, hut 
the winner will never lie known. 
The five prize birds entering tiie 
tourmy kept quiet when expected 
to crow. Nearby lights were ex
tinguished when someone suggest
ed that tiie bright glare was keep- 

| ing them from crowing.
Iu the darkness the chanticleers 

crowed lustily- hut the judges 
couldn't dslcrlminate which rooster 

| wus doing the best crowing.

, I f  a iuuip of camphor is put in 
j tiie chest or drawer where silver is

Jfjgpt i* w'JJJ t»p «»t»ijf »L p  s ilv p i1 fpi.in

> tarnishing.

F ( )  R O  R T  R I) E

melt, someAccording to w 
'last minds. far removed from 
farming, now approve the bill.

Anything to make the farmers | 
more pr"s|s-rous would Is* wel
come. out die so-eaUetl "farmers 
Mil," may surprise farmers when
undcrsf'M m|.

J ki-sed my darling May 
And never ke)»t th*1 score.

Hciijamtn Through efforts » f  w „, W-H s., , wholly gay. 
l'resident .1 H. Att#rtmr> <>( the | 1M,
I'M-al chamber of comnieree, citl-1 ___________n____ ______
yams of Heiijauiin have v..te»l t>. Mv fa„ .  ft.|r a|| ,|av

l l ir  north hall <»! S»*rtion I I  
DiAi-ion. O r will ronkititj 
lia\** tlir iis»* of tlic^aiifl tWey will
Itif.ilx out J.iO .ti tw  -iflt! I ' l .m l  to xuw

i Iiii-orisirate
AlM-rnathy ttver 5(ai |»'ople at 

tended Hie Hliuual get together tain 
quel of the Aliernaihy eh.inilwr of 
eoiiiinerie recimtly.

With rouge and paint galore 
I kissed my darling May.

And never kept Hie score.
W I F.

--------------o

According to wise "lies, |||t. H"V- 
emiiii'iit would te l pai'kers at what , 
price they must buy hogs and tell 
riotir men nt what price they must 
buy wheat. And the Huvcniment 
would guar.intec profits to isu kers J  
and Hour men. After they hud sold 
all the American public would buy 
at price* much increase, of course, 
packers, miller*, cotton men. etc. 
would dump tiie balance in for
eign markets Ht any price obtain
able.

Rail'd Kuird will build a Mo.ihni 
sc h o o l building « «  re*ult f rer-ent 
IhiiiiI sale.

Kllda N M EtRla 
est ineinlier of the AVTtV.

t ’hrlstnval Christ oval's 
bus just dosed for the >ear with 
seven pupil* graduating

Jail is a place where lots o f people 
are who ought to Im> :

Where lots of people a re, who 
ought not to In*;

Where lois o f |**>ple ure not, who 
ought to lie :

Where lots of iieople are not, who j 
ought not to tie. 

liool ----- o- - . —-----

Luts 5tt Kggs In 15 Aliniilea.
--------  FAYKTTSVILLK. W. Va. J. AV.

ttzona Installation o f "zona's ‘ nrnitix. age.1 72. a resident of 
wlilteway system i* reaching com-1 Hico' * ,<* ' ^  ln Mtertt mill
plot ion. iltes at Hi*1 general store of I.

, MAKE W A R  
ON FLIES
l  ar On Flics*' inM 'fft powder ami insert

Spray. Daisy Fl\ Killer and Swatters.

A \etv Shipjiient off Star Hr atul Shoes.

M ./ .  B. O u J fr l^ e T e a .

Newlln New Iin and Kctelline
will have nntural gas by Septem- 
ber.

Lubbock The South l ’lnin» Poul
try A-s.'cinH"n lias be*o orgnniwsl 
witli mcinlMU'ship* iu Hockley

Sandlge In that town.
The sixty eggs weighed eight 

INiuiids "That last egg tasted as 
g'ssl as the first,”  sabl Ganifix. 
"and 1 never felt ladter in my life. 
<inly I'm not so hungry.”

------------- --------------

And whatever the "processers" 
lost hy dumping, the lioveriiment 
would make up In hard cash taken 
from taxpayers. There Is an e<pml- 
izatiuii plan of doubtful value.

Another teat ure of the bill would i w|t|, nieuiliershi|iM in lioekby. Ivtersbnrg A brick veneer de 
►m- o>implicated IsM.kk'sq'Ing and |.„|,lMM k. Terry. Haines Lynn. Daw sign depoi will U- '»n»traetad in
iiis|ieetlon. involving gigantic arm- >(l„ ,,|1(j f ' ro*iiy (unitties. , this town,
ies of additional puidie servants. '_____________________ ______________________

AA'iien a packer luiya a pig lie ~ ~
change i' inf-- seres o f products r,
He would rejNirt profits and losses 
to tiie Hovernment, ami the Hov- 
ermnent would have to Investigate 
every detail. Tiie jirospcet o f Hov
ernment price-fixing, with guaran
tees and inflation, worries some 
men tiiat think

Texas I

Racing on the sand at Daytona 
Reach, in his Hluck Hawk Kptrial 
s|s**d i ar. going at more than 200 
miles an hour, Frank Lockhart 
iMumoed .”.00 f<*et. "turned several 
somersaults.'' and latnhsl tqiside 
down I>M'kbart wa* killed

This unfortunate <leath of a dar
ing automobile racer Is a warning 
to those that indulge in excessive 
s|m*s1. The air. not the ground, is 
the place for sjM**||ng

President Ooolidge will give 
medals fer six flier* this** recently 
urrlve<t, :h»' Kreti hmen. Contes and 
Lebrix. amt the able Italian the 
Marquis de Picedo

He might add one medul for 
Miss Junkers, daughter of the man 
tiiat made tbs* westward Hying air
plane. resiioruuti'e for the trip’s 
success Through all the excite
ment sh e  has kept out of the I line- 
light. arid that deserves a medal.

R. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC MAHSIH'R

lenee Phene HU J^opeford. Tex**
Second Floor Lamhert-Buckner Htffldlng.

FREK (XJN’ BULTATION AND ANAL.Y8IR

A Hormati --ientlst proposes 
" o n e  cl«s » for Hm- curin' scientific 
world The exact time would Is* 
broadcast throughout the world by 
radio, it would he corns-t within 
one "iie-tiundred-tjMuiMUiidth part 
o f a s.--ond, whi"h seems exces
s i v e  accuracy to the layman.

Let B*K Protect Your Milk
R-K Sterilizes 

Separators 
Mi lb Cans 
Mtlbinq Machines 
Path, bottles, etc 

A j

A B-K rinse after washing 
milk utensil* will kill the 
germ* that sour milk. You 
nerd no longer worry about the 
milk plant turning bark vour 
cans of milk because of high 

ount and souring,
•Irtinj « •  «B  |

T H E - H A L V l I A S  COME

And the firass vs ill ^ion hr ^ o u  inp luxnriant- 
ly, hut remrmhri/ that to *p»-t hot cobiilts a 
pood ft-ctl of halat^rpil jmtfnn i* iK^r-sarv.

Feed Purina Co<

ami net all you edn ujnle getting is easy. 
W e hu\ cream. poultrx and liidep.

H. P. E B E R L IN G  \ND CO M PANY .

Mother s Day
D past, hnt Mother will still appreciate a 

nice huilt-in ironing hoard or medicine chest.

W E H W K  THEM
i  /
(  /  /

all ready to in»hd!. See ns aho^ft one. ^ e
•v.

will he pleaded to show \*^u.

Rockwell Broi». & Company
LUM BER

O. F. Lange Manager

r
■
■
I
I
I
I
■

■ t
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YOUR TEST
**> «»n a»lverti>e that yon have everything in the hardware 

line.*’ remarked a customer a few. tlav** ago. “ Now I think « 
ha\f you bested. Do you have -?  The article was unusual 

an obsolete item. He was speedily fitted up with the article 
ami sent on his v»av rejoicing over securing so un iH iia laa  arti- 
rlt without him delav from lii  ̂ wt»rk. that

O iiiA stock is larg/ and depemblTiTe. mir pricesmeai to Vo*
are low as any. /.oinpare th«j 

Colemaj 
('olrjfiiUFl<amp

p r i c e s ^

$4.00
$7.00

llackwell Hardware & Furniture
Company

'Dependable Hardware

■
■

■
■
■

.

Make Hay
For those good MONEY M AK ING  DAIRY 

LOW S. Growl your nnu bn* tm*i R \N K  THE  
profits. Ini order H i' make] you more 
( REAM PROFITS vour (!ow y  nni't have 
plenty of iniaitions HAY . Y*d this purpose 
there are U' f .  if any, vju^Mmi*^of II \A that 
excel 1 BIG y E R M  VY MlTTE'^I\a>!Nbiry feed 
and NONE prothiees better in this rV A IN S  
GDI NTRY.

■

:
:

\\ E HAV E AN  AM PLE  SI PPLY  of a fine |  
quality of RE-GLEAMED Big O rm a n  Millet p 
seed now. which w/ will sell or let out on the 
SH ARKS. See \j/ fo r  sample and price*

K e hate et erything in gas. oils, greases, acces

sories and garage u ork.

Friona Oil Co.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

T h e  B u r r -H a m ilto n  
D u e l

O o

Ay ALFRED SORENSON
-~7~p| HE most cab-brated duel 

ever fought on American 
H  soil wav that between
■  Aaron Burr and Alexan-
I  der Hamilton. Burr
S  the non ’ of a clergyman

%SC2ZXt? o r  7T&  & Z 2 ^ -ItA llZ Z F < 2 rrj)U £ Ir
of position, and ulso to determine by 
whom the word to lire should be giv
en. Hamilton won. The flint-lock

Whei
he enlisted 
j t  the Itevol 
ale gallant

touched the corpse of the public credit 
and It sprang to Its feet."

As early as 1790 Burr and Hamil
ton became political opponenta They 
were the most powerful leaders of 
their day. Burr was generally ac
knowledged as the political b"*a of 
the etate o f New York. The rivalry 
between these two eminent politicians 
was Intense and bitter, and was con

•us services during Arnold's ex 
Mon against Quebec he was rewp 
With a major’s commission. A 
later he became aide de-camp to 
»ral Putnam, ami this was foil 
»y a promotion to a lleutenan 
•neloy, carrying with It the coniJ 
• f hla regiment At the close o 
war Colonel Burr was admitted ti 
bar. and rapidly rose to promlu 
He was elected a member of the 
York legislature, and hie next « 
tlon was hla appointment to ttie 
of attorney-general of the at ate 
1791 Burr waa elected United S 
senator, and In 1798 he wus again 
d the atate legislature. He w 

candidate for the Presidency In 18<M. 
The election resulted In a tie between 
the highest candidates—Burr and 
Jefferson. The decision was thrown 
from the electoral college Into the 
house of representatives, and Jefferson 
won. Burr was given the vlce-presl 
dency. In 1804 the Federalists nomi
nated him for governor of New York. 
Ue was defeated.

Alexander Hamilton was horn on 
the Island of Nevis In theUVost In
dies. He was the son of James Ham
ilton, a Scotchman, who married the 
divorced wife of a man named 
Levine. He was brought up In the 
Island of St. Croix, and while engage] 
as a clerk tn a counting house he 
gave evidence of financial ability. 
He wrote • occasionally for the news 
papers, and hla description of a hurri
cane In the Island of S t Christopher 
attracted wide attention and led hla 
friends to send him to New York to 
complete his edocotlon. He flrst went 
to school In Elizabeth, N. J , and then 
attended King's college- now Colum
bia university—In New York.

In 177B, when he was nineteen years 
old. he Joined the Army of the Revo
lution as a captain of ho artillery com
pany and took part In many battles. 
The next year he was made aide de- 
camp to Washington with the rank of 
lieutenant-colonel. Following this hon- 
or came his appointment as Inspector 
general. Ilia next promotion was to a I 
major generalship. It was as secre
tary o f the treasury that Oeneral | 
Hamilton won Ills greatest renown. I 
W e b s te r  said of him: “ He amote the 
rock of th# national resources and 
abundant streams gushed forth. He •

me n 
Bui

the g
he a i 
aa an

mil ton at

talgn for 
rk. while 
vas made

nil f id
tlon of hit <cour*e In poll lira. He hadUJiijfj | 

* tha I fallen out witih Jeffers.on. and WHSl I l f hated by the Repuhliran leader*,
W ho*. ronfl<denee lie had 1lout. He wa*

New at this time In accord wItb what wag
known a* the Pemoenicy. He an-
notifies(1 h!m.aelif as an Independent

In i candldiAt#. In this catnpnIgn Burr
took exception to pome rernarks, al-
leged to haiire been marie llaralII ton.OCUl
leader of the r «Hlerallftt*. 1 denmnd-in * 

1 MU1 ed an explana tlon and an aiMi'logy.
Burr held Hamilton accountable for 
having declared, with Judge Kent, 
that “ he (Burr) wns looked upon as a 
dangerous man, and one who ought 
not to be treated with the reins of gov
ernment.” Several letters passed be
tween th# two men. and Hamilton's re
plies proving unsatisfactory. Burr 
challenged him,

Hamilton accepted the challenge, al-
icd to duelling <>n 
its meeting with 
Itten statement In 
conduct, motives 

liglous and moral 
ite. “ are strongly 

fuelling; 
pain to

though he was oppoi 
the night before I 
Burr, he made a wr 
explanation of hie 
and views. “My re 
principles," he wrote, “are 
opposed to the practice of 
and It would ever give m< 
shed the blood of a fellow creature In 
a private combat forbidden by the 
laws. . . .  It la not my design, by 
what I have said to affix any odium 
on the conduct of Colonel Burr In this 
case. He has doubtless heard of an
imadversions of mine whlrb bore very 
hard upon him. and It la probable that.

innlcd with
some fill**rhoodft. He miay hare flUP of
poaed hlmiself under a ne0**8Ity of act- will
ing as he has dmIF.” It

The Burr llanill ton ducl was fo light
in the m«►ruing: of July 11. 18»M. be- pie
neath the Height!i of W i wkoni. N. mei
J. Burr iwith his party waii the first prol
to arrive ■>n the *CfM. When lli frot
ton came a little later t he two mm Ing
exchanged palutaitlon a* and the ami
onda— WII i P Van J• ** *.* for 1lurr. ed
and Cd. Nathanlel Pendleton for Iturn the
llton—priM'ceded with 111** arminge Irei
nients. T hey meas a red the dlstan th
ten paces--and cn;at lots for the clmice 11 frlv

pistols were loaded and the duellists, 
taking their station, were Instructed 
as to the rule governing the tiring. 
This rule was that "the second who 
gives the word, shall ask them If they 
are ready, and being answered In the 
affirmative, he shall say ‘Present I* 
The parties shall then present and lire 
when they please. If one fires before 
the other, the opposite second shall 
•ay ‘One, two, three. Are!’ and he shall 
then tire or lose his Are.” Everything 
was now set for action. Hamilton's 
second gave the word “Present,” at 
had been agreed upon, and both men 
presented and fired In succession—the 
Intervening time was not precisely 
agreed on by the seconds when they 
made their detailed statement of th« 
duel.

Burr, cool as an Iceberg, raised his 
arm slowly and. taking deliberate aim, 
brought down his man. Ills bullet 
struck Hamilton In the right side. In
flicting a mortal wound. As Hamilton 
fell his pistol was discharged, the bul
let going upward through tlie trees. 
He was carried to the river hank and 
put on board a boat for New York. 
After reviving from a swoon Hamilton 
declared that he had met Burr with 
a determination not to harm him. and 
that “ he forgave all that had hap
pened."

The people of New York were 
shocked at the newa of the duel and 
the subsequent death of Hamilton. 
The greatest excitement prevailed; 
flags were flown at half mast; Indig
nation meetings were held and Burr 
was denounced ns a revengeful demon. 
The coroner’s Jury In New Jersey re 
turned a verdict to the effect that 
Burr wus guilty of murder and that 
lioth seconds were accessories. This 
was followed by an Indictment for 
murder, which wns never prosecuted.

Vice President Burr, fearing per
sonal violence at the hands of Ham
ilton's friends, sought safety In flight 
He spent several months In the South, 

on March 2, 1 *nr>, lie took leave 
the United Stutes senate over 
eh he had presided, 
urr'i defeat for the highest office 
nln the gift of the American peo- 
wns a most grlevons dlsnppolnt- 

tt to the ambitious rtatesmnn and 
liahty led him. after his retirement 
n the senate, to attempt the found- 
of an empire to Include Mexico 
the southwest section of the Unit- 

Slates, and of which he was to be 
ruler. He was arrested, tried for 

■son. and acquitted. Burr died at 
sge of eighty, poverty stricken aud 
nrileas.

No “Fixed Stars”
"be positions of the stars with 
•rence to one another seem to re
in constant, although they are con 
jally changing their places retatlve- 
to objects on the earth. Hence the 
m “fixed stars.” But this Is only 
nilngly the proper expression In 
llty all ara spec ling through space 
very high velocities hut an Indefl 
•ly removed are tha stars from os 
t they appear to be at rest A l

though quite the reverse, as we know, 
from flxed, the term fa still used, be 
cause In the astronomically brief per 
tod from generation to generation, the 
changes are so slight that the naked 
eye la powerless to detect them.

Pretty Creek Legend
tn Oreek mythology Narrtssns was 

a beautiful youth, a son of Ophlaaus 
and the nymph Lliiope. mefamor 
phosed Into a flower. For his Insensl 
blllty to love he was caused by Nem 
esla to fall tn lovo with bis own Im

Talking Par rote
The Mexican double yetlote Deed la 

probably the best talking bird among 
American parrots. This la probably 
equal to the African gray, which la 
the Old world favorite. Parrott most 
be taught to talk while young, older 
birds learn little and very oiowly.

**Buay” Men Can Learn
Leeeon From Genesis

“ Big Business la Too Busy," says 
Bruce Burton In McClure’s Magazine.

tlon:
“Once a year the president o f every 

company should assemble his entire 
staff and read the flrst chapter of 
Genesis aloud. It Is the supreme rec
ord of the way lu which work used to 
be done.

“ A clear-cut program.
"An early morning start.
“ No conversation or consultation.
“ Each day's work finished at the 

end of the day.
“ Heal rest ut the end.
“ Let us refresh our memories with 

a glance at the seven day program:
“ First day—The Almighty said:
“ Let there be light; and there was 

light.
“ Second day—The Almighty said: 

Let there be a firmament . . . aud
It was so.

“ Third day The Almighty said: 
Let dry land uppeac Let iiie eariu 
bring forth grucs aud herbs and fruit 
trees . . . and It wus so.

“ Fourth day—He made the sun and 
moon and stars.

“ Fifth day—He created all fish and 
fowl.

“ Sixth day—He created animals; 
also Adam and Eve.

"Seventh day—He rested.”

A t the Moviee
“ I'm getting kiuda tirvd o f taking 

my children to the picture show In 
town." aald Gap Johnson of ltumpus
Ridge........1'hey always get Into a row
with the Betts kids, and the Bettses 
usually lick ’em, and I have to fight 
Buck Betts, their dad. M.v kids gen- 
•r'ly tote rocks In their pockets and 
pour ’em to the young Bettses.

“ Well, tuther night they took their 
rocks and broke up the show and 
duru’ nigh broke up the Betts kids. 
Then Buck Betts catne running with 
his gun la his hand and drlv’ me and 
my kids out o f town. I'm getting 
sorter weary of the picture show, 
somehow.”—Kansas City Star.

Some of Them Are Awful
Teacher— What's the chief raw ma

terial that comes from France!
Billy—Novels.

Leap-Year Hint
Mr Bach (moralizing)—“ After all, 

man Is weak.”  Miss Willing—“ In 
unton there is strength."

To Insure gllstenlng-whlte table Un- 
•ns, use Red Cross Ball Blue In your 
laundry. It never disappoints. A t all 
good grocers.—Adv.

Don’t defy public opinion. Best one 
can do ts to discreetly Ignore It.

Less Kitchen Work Now

SHREDDED
ounce* 

r -  f ull-siz* 
biscuit*

Readv to serve for breakfast 
lunch or supper. Serve with 

strawberries and milk or cream
T R IS C U IT  *Eat it toasted and buttered
M a d e  b y  T lte  S h r e d d e d  W h e a t  C o m p a n y

Doesn’t Go Out
Mistress—Has the electric toaster 1 

purchased last week proved satisfac
tory, Nornh?

New Maid—Indeed, ma'am. It has 
The thing hasn't gone out yet.

Every girl knows at least a score 
o f men, hii.v o f whom she could have 
married—had she Hsked them.

Would Feel Safer
Judge—I)o you wunt a lawyer M 

defend you!
Bigamist Well, to tell the truth, N  

rattier have a couple of husky pollco- 
men.

The lazy ox wishes for horse-trap
pings, and the steed wishes to plow.— 
Horace.

Nothing 
takes the place

Of

Karo
fo r

BREAKFAST
Her Off Day

Caller—“ V’ ou’ve been a had girl to
day." Hetty—“ You shouldn't call on 
Tuesday; that’s my bad day."

Spare Tire, as It Were
“ Whut's the Idea of three skis!"
“ I have to strap one to the seat of 

my trousers.”

STUDE BAKER,
_____________ T H E  G R E A T  I N D E P E N D E N T

l# ,b .  faster?
*795

E R S K I N E  S I X

age reflected In water Unable to 
grasp this shadow, he pined away and 
became the flower which heart hla 
name. The nymph Echo, who vainly 
loved him, died from grief.

Only cars costing into the thousands equal 
the high standards of materials, workman
ship and inspection maintained by Studebaker 
in producing this roomy, comfortable Erakine 
Six Club Sedan at $795.

Engineering genius and quality clear through 
— that's why you can drive this new Erskine 
Six 40 miles an hour the day you buy it — 
62 miles an hour later— why you need change 
the oil on ly  every 2500 miles—why this car 
set a new record unequaled by any car under 
$1000 when it ran 24 consecutive hours at 
better than 54 miles per hour.

Low in first cost — so sturdily built that 
repairs are few and far between — Stude-

Bvery catf owner, every fam ily with children In grad* 
or h»*h arhoola, will want thi* interact tag free booklet, 
**A T rip  Through Studebaker F ac to r** .”  It picture* 
how your car 1* made—complete from molten metal to 
dynamometer tewta o f  completed car*. If you cannot 
riait th* huge Studebaker plant* in South Bend thl* 
summer. sand far tht* frw* booh now —u** coupon at 
right. Sea picture* o f great Studebaker foundries 
where racting* are mad* from molten iron ten time* 
hatter than boiling water. See * i i  tan steam hammer* 
forge Studebaker crankshaft*. Learn how Studebaker 
spring* ara forged and tempered. W hy Studebaker 
etee 1 forging* are baked in huge oven* to  insure great 
strength. Understand how a Studebaker steel body 
can be fused by electric arc* into o n *  strong silent unit* 
See enplane view* ai  Studebaker * SOO-aere Proving 
Oround Learn more about the 7* year-old company 
and the 21.MS men who build your Studebaker or 
Erskine Send for tin* entertaining free booklet NO W  1 
Urn

baker's Erskine Six is an all around thrift car, 
for it is remarkably economical, too, in gas 
and oil consumption.

Dealers9 Opportunities
Studebaker assists dealers to conduct their business 
on a profitable basis sales training financing—used 
car merchandising—advertising helps—accounting— 
aefvice—etc. No wonder Studebaker Erskine dealers 
make money with these 4 great lines: The new Presi
dent Eight, $1985 to $2450. The World’s Champion 
Commander, $143 5 to $ I ti25. The new Dictator, $1195 
to $1395. The new Erskine Six, $795 to $965. Writ# 
or wire NOW for complete, confidential information 
if there is no dealer in your town or if you wish to 
move to a town where the Studebaker Erskine fran
chise is available.

"Trip Through 
Studebaker Factories”

THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION OF AMERICA 
Department N-3, South Bend. Indiana

Please send me a free copy of your booklet, “ A Trip 
Through Studebaker Factories,”  without cost or obliga
tion to me.

Nmmm

StrMt or It. F. D. _ _ _ _ _

Town State
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V IltA COOI'KIt was making gin
gerbread. liar sister Kollo, two 
yeurs older, was tnukliig sugar 
cookies, lie lie's sugar cookies 

tempted the eye and tlttlated the 
palate. They were scalloped, crunchy, 
sanded with sugar and In the center 
of each was a great clot of currant 
Jelly. The recipe for those cookies 
was a family belrlooui and was cher
ished as cucli.

The two elderly unmarried sisters 
were contentedly ut work In their 
large, sunny kitchen ou a bright morn
ing. The windows and door were open. 
Thus the fragrance of their oven trav
eled far.

A mingled odor of glncerhrend and 
augur cooky reached the nose of a 
•mull boy In a dirty sldrt and ragged 
trousers who was trying to make 
Something out of an old barrel hoop 
and a few shin glee, using a stone for 
a hammer. Tin* Hickeys lived over 
the back fence from the Coopers in 
two or three rooms of a rather dis
reputable tenement. Mr. Hickey 
•arued fair wages—when he worked 
but he didn't work often. As he ex
pressed It Jocularly to his mates, he 
and work had had a falling out. Mrs. 
Illckey always hud a pair of twins or 
a single child to trot on her knee. She 
anw no trouble about anything. Fred, 
the oldest of the family, had a repu
tation for taking thlnge that didn’t be
long to him—things like the barrel 
hoop and shingles. He was far from 
personable with his dirty face, un
shorn red hair and hare feet covered 
with stone bruises.

Upon this morning Fred was un
usually hungry. As a matter of fact 
he waa always hungry, for regular 
meals were unheard of at the Hickeys. 
He sniffed the air, found out where 
the good smell cmne from and dropped 
his tinkering Job. Worming his way 
through a hole In the fence, he scam
pered up the stone walk between Vlra’s 
neat flower beds and knocked boldly 
upon the back door. Vira opened the 
door. She gasped when she saw her 
visitor. Fred's hungry brown eyes 
flashed from her to the pan of cookies 
her sister was Just taking from the 
oven. He pointed a grubby finger. 
“ Give me one!" he demanded.

"Good land I" exclaimed Vira. 
"That’s no way to do—coming to 
folks’ houses and asking for things to 
eat.

"Give me one!" repeated Fred, still 
pointing.

“ Well—If you’ll say please.”
“ Please, please, pretty please.” 
Ilclle gave him two of her cookies. 

And then Vira. not to he outdone, 
slashed olt a great hunk of her ginger 
bread.

"Sit down on the buck steps nnd 
eat It. Ami mind you, get no crumbs 
Scattered ’round," she said. Crumbs! 
As If the tiniest bit of that delicious 
snack could escape the ravenous lit
tle tramp.

From the doorway the sisters eyed 
him curiously. Once or twice their 
eyes met It was a shame. A child 
like that to bo hungry. They had 
never been hungry. Life bad been 
easy and bountiful for them always.

"Do you know. Relic." whispered 
Vira, “ there's all those things up
stairs— ”

“ I was thinking that very thing. 
Vira."

The things belonged to their brother 
Robert, who had died In Ills early 
teens. Of course, every garment must 
be cut over to tit the meager shape 
o f the seven year-old Fred. Rut the 
sisters knew how to sew.

From that time Fred prospered, He 
was never again so hungry, never 
Hgaln ragged. And he got some much- 
needed training from Ills new friends. 
When he was clean. Ills red hair cut, 
his tliln Utile body clad In suitable 
clothing he wasn’t so bad looking. A 
little sharp-eyed perhaps for a child. 
But he had a keen mind. The sisters 
tok n great deal of Interest In him for 
two or three years. Then the Hickeys 
drifted away and all trace of them 
wus lost.

Years passed, Relle and Vira Cooper 
continued to live In their old home 
surrounded by their ohl-fashloned 
things, clinging to their genteel ohl- 
fashloned customs. Hut times changed 
and new exigencies prevailed. The sis
ters came to n phase of their exist
ence when It was Just a question of 
nickels nnd nickels, though of course 
nohoily knew or cared. They were to 
tnost folks Just two old ladles living 
In a rather remote way. for the town 
had surged away toward the new ex
tension, leaving them like a piece of 
driftwood high anil dry. They had 
outlived most of their own generation. 
And the new generation had nfTalrs of 
Its own.

They began timidly to carry large 
pnrrcls to and fro. They were oro- 
chettlng articles for the new baby’s 
bazaar. The work brought In some
thing and kept them from thinking— 
of Robert and wlint lie would have 
meant to them now, of Vlrn’s one 
chance tc marry which she had disc 
dn I tied and regretted ever rinre. of 
Relies musical talent which she had 
laid aside to care for their aged par 
ents. There were no more bakings of 
gingerbread and sugar cwskles; they 
cott’dn’t afford them now. Perhaps 
their stomachs were better because of 
It. But fooet and tea and apple mar- 
mnlndr did get to be a little monoton 
Otis.

One day the apple tree that had 
yielded untold harvests crashed down 
in a great atorra. The sisters wept

silently over the calamity. No more 
maruiulade now.

The storm passed. The sun came 
out with an Innocent smile at the 
wreckage It found. The sisters plied 
their crochet hooks. And aomebodv 
rung the door bell.

Vira whipped off her apron and 
opened the door. She looked up Into 
the face of u youngish man, thin, sup
ple, sallow, somewhat gray, with 
shrewd eyes. He was well-dressed, 
polite of manner, lie asked If ho 
might come In

lie didn’t state his errand. Hu 
merely leaned hack In the digging 
black walnut chair nnd talked, lie 
talked delightfully. The sisters forgot 
to he mystified. They wert charmed.

“ I see your apple tree has blown 
down,” lie said. “ If you have un ax 
bandy I ’l l  cut It up for you.”

They demurred. He insisted. He 
got the ax. For un hour he worked 
vigorously, chopping the tree Into neat 
lengths, clearing away the debris.

After that they had to ask him to 
stay to tea. Wlmt should they feed 
him? A man who inni worked us hunt 
a." that couldn’t eat Just toast nnd 
tea. 11c solved the problem hitusoif.

"1 know,” lie said. In his genial way, 
“ that nil unexpected guest often finds 
his hostess somewhat unprepared. I 
will gladly sup with you If you will 
I>«-rnilt me to contribute a little some
thing toward the meak" Then he left 
the house.

While they set the table with the 
best linen and china, the worn ftlver, 
and despoiled their geranium for 
bloom to decorate the board, they 
talked In low voices. Who was- this 
man? Ilad they ever seen him be
fore? What had he come for? It 
didn’t matter, Relle said, he was love
ly, and weren’t they having u good 
time!

He returned presently bearing a 
huge covered tray. He had been to 
the restaurant. The sisters gasped at 
sight of his "little" contribution. 
Chicken ami gravy, steaming hot, 
three kinds of vegetables, salad, rolls 
crisped over with poppy seed, cream, 
lump sugar, coffee In a thermos bottle. 
Aud lastly a carton of Ice cream with 
u plate of angel food cake.

Good food, the guest’s Incpnipuriihle 
wit and cajolery brought color to the 
gentle old faces. They were having 
a real party.

When at lust he was about to leave, 
Relle laid her delicate blue-veined 
hand on his gray coat sleeve.

“ I don’t know who you ure or why 
you’ve so honored us,”  she said. "Rut 
—come ugulu, won’t you"?

“You may he sure I shall come 
again.”  With exquisite gallantry he 
lifted Belle's hand and kissed It.

A few days later Mrs. Warren ran 
Into the sister's house waving u news
paper in her hand. Up to this mo
ment Mrs. Warren had scarcely no
ticed her two old neighbors. Now she 
cried familiarly: “Looklt!"

Relle gazed where she pointed. 
Headlines trailed across the pa go. 
The mysterious absence Of Fred M. 
Hickey was explained. On the eve of 
his election ns governor of a neighbor
ing state he had rtoleu away for a hit 
o f privacy to visit his old friends, the 
Misses Relle and Vira Cooper of West- 
more. Ills picture sufficiently clear, 
further ornamented the page.

"Why didn't you let folks know 
you’d entertained the governor?” cried 
Mrs. Warren. Why, Indeed? The sis
ters were overwhelmed.

That same day cante a great box 
delivered by the expressman, a box 
that held evry conceivable article of 
delicate food, fruit, sweet aud bev
erage.

Of course, they were beselged. Re
porters, both male and female, sought 
them. The town folks did them unex
pected homage. Suddenly these old 
ladles became very interesting and 
worth** Idle.

Fred himself came driving up In a 
big car wlih n single number on the 
plate to laugh for a moment over the 
adventure they had had together. “ I 
got to thinking about you.” lie ex
plained. "Uven In the hustle and hus
tle of an active political career I’ve 
never forgotten those sugar cookies 
and all that wont with them. You 
two women gave me my real start In 
life. What I am 1 owe In a great 
measure to you. And so 1 stole away 
to see you. For, and here the gov
ernor’s brown eyes misted. " I  needed 
Just that close reminder of my child
hood to keep me humble and prayer
ful In my new office.”

Mu rcia Has Nickname,
Spain’s “Frying Pan”

The elt \ of Murcia Is called "The 
Frying I’an of Spain.” Tourists at 
most never go to Murcia. It Is so 
hot there that all the old compari
sons are far too tame. And then, to 
make things hotter still, they have 
great factories where they grind up 
red pepper to make up Into powder 
and sauce to “hot up" viands for 
hearty eaters all over the world. This 
Is the great Industry from which 
many citizens have amassed great 
wealth.

These red peppers are grown In 
great quantities In the territory 
around Murcia. One see* Mg Helds 
of the plants, with the ripening pods 
on them, also great numbers of them 
laid on the ground to dry. In Murcia 
the pop|>er dust from the factories 
Colors everything more or less The 
workmen look ns If they had been 
plunged head over heels Into a vat 
of red paint. The girls of Murcia 
have no need to buy powder to put 
a blush on their cheeks.—Exchange.

NEW DRAPERIES
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All of us realize nowadays how 
bright-colored draperies seem to In
vite people In, and how warm touches 
o f color In spreads, cushions and run 
ners help to make us love our own 
surroundings.

No woman need deny herself tiiese 
touches of cheer, because they can 
easily he had nt the expense of a few 
cents and a little planning, t'urtalns 
that are faded or drab In color can 
l>e made bright and pleasing with a 
package or so of Diamond Dyes. Then 
spreads, covers, runners, etc., can be 
tinted or dyed to match. Anyone can 
do It. Tinting with Diamond Dyes 
is us easy as bluing, and dyeing takes 
Just a little more time. Rrilllant new 
colors appear like magic, right over 
the old, faded colors. Diamond dyes 
give true, fadeless colors. They are 
the kind o f dyes used when the cloth 
wus made. Only Diamond Dyes p ro
duce perfect results. Insist ou them 
and save disappointment.

My new book, “Color Craft," gives 
hundreds of dollar-snvlng suggestions 
for beautifying your home nnd 
clothes. Sixty-four pages, fully illus
trated In colors. It’s FREE. Just 
write Mae Martin, Home Service De
partment, Diamond Dyes, Rurllngton, 
Vermont,

D r e s s -A l ik e  P a r ty
Perhaps the dinkiest dance 1 have 

been to lately wns I.ady Joram’a All 
the dancers were dressed exactly alike 
—up to the masks, which grinned 
There were some charming embarrass 
moats. And the queer thing was that 
when everybody unmasked for break 
fast, even then, somehow, we »ll 
seemed alike. Quite remarkable 
wasn’t It?—“Lady of Fashion," In G. 
K.’a Weekly.

Tablet for Grave of
Famous Lady Godiva

Of the fair Lady Godiva, the most 
romantic female figure In English
legend, every child lias heard, but haw 
many who ure grown up could say 
Where she Is supposed to he hurled?

The lovely wife of l -ofrlc, earl of 
Mercia and lord of Coventry, died 
probably shortly before 1085 uud was 
hurled In a porch of the Benedictine 
Abbey church, which stood on Hill lop. 
Coventry, and by which. It Is most 
probable, she passed that (lay when 
she rode unclothed through the an
cient city to obtain the people's re- 

i iV bui denxome toll Imposed 
by her hard-hearted husband.

On that spot now stands 8 Pri
or.* row, the offices of the Coventry 
Insurance company, and In order 
that the unique historic Interest of It 
may definitely he fixed an appeal Is 
hcjiig made fur funds for u commem
orative bronze tablet.

. . . J  not injure human being.,
livestock, doss. cats, poultry, 

yet U deadly to rale auii mice every tune.

Poisons tr «  too dang.roos
K-R Odors not mnlafnaraenb phosphorus, 
barium carbonate or any deadly poison. 
Made of powdered squill as recommended 
by the l'. S Di pt of Agriculture |0 their 
latest bulletin ou "Kat Control."

Without Poison
A Ne w Exterminator that is 

Absolutely Sate to use Anywhere!
••One r f  our food  customer# just told us h *  
gathered 1US d< ad rut* un )■ i« f« i iu  from usuin 
to 2 ounce  pat k a g r  til K - R  -O  W e  b e a r  u l  
c.ssi.v f.ndin* JO or 40 i « *■ « ' i*-( u>, 111 K R-O. 
w lt lth  ts  h ig n ly  r o x ’ sn ' ul e n d  sh o u ld  p lu s #  
you. ’ Woigauiot a T iiu f Store, lU-liwood. O.

A 2 ounce |>at Wage I R .  n  . . .  ____  „
c..i.if iiu'i - i us.iif k  R O ,

you

75c ft  your druggist; large sice (four time* 
bp much) |2.0U. Sent postpaid direct from 
us il dealer cannot supply you SOLD ON 
M O N ET-B AC K  G U A R A N TE E . T l*  
K-R-O Company, Spruigijeid* OUju*

Muscular Inactivity Is the parent 
of much 111 health.

Player on Bagpipes
Stirs Canadian City

When William Rrand. a twenty-two- 
year old Highlander in Sandwich, Out., 
pours forth Ills soul In the shrill 
tones of bagpipes, neighbors plug their 
ears and call the police.

For monthe he hud been practicing 
In his lied room. Rut a Scotsman, to 
be a finished artist on the bagpipes, 
must march as he plays, and wlion 
William decided to tramp around his 
hack yard to the tune of the pipe*, 
that was worse.

Sandwich police Investigated nnd 
reported that Rrand, with typical 
Scottish caution, did not put a foot, 
nor half a foot, outside Ins own lot.

Rut Sandwich has a curfew law. At 
!• the town hell sounds the knell of oh- 
pectionable sound". The neighbors 
watched the clock. To their dismay 
they discovered that at 8:50 each ulghi 
the bagpipes censed.

K I L L S - R A T S - O N L Y

And That’s A ll
Ted—1 have two desires.
Hnrry—Whist are they?
Ted —Blonds and brunettes.

The Explanation
“You have a cupful of hot water 

every day I”  "Yes, my landlady rail* 
It soup."

If It weren’t for the optimist the 
pessimist would never know how 
happy he Isn’t.

Some fbols have the gift of speech 
nml some wise men have the gift of
silence.

T h e  L eg less  D a y s
A generation ago leg' were unknown 

except on tables and chairs, although 
"limbs” were very plentiful, even 
llmugli thought to be a trifle Indecent. 
All women then were good except 
may lie one that grandmother had 
heard about In her younger days, and 
this one was mentioned in whispers. 
Then a divorce suit attracted the at
tention of I lie whole county for an en
tire year and a hath wus something 
not to he mentioned except to an In
timate friend, for It not only was an 
unfit topic for general conversation, 
hut was so rare as not to he discussed 
lightly.—Capper's Weekly.

No ugly, grimy streaks on the 
clothes when Red Cross Ball Rlue Is 
used. Good bluing gets good results. 
All grocers carry It.—Adv.

In writing. It Is dreadful to be mere 
ly sour and not smart.

Keep enough going on and you won’t 
mind the weather.

A college education also leaches a 
man that money isn't everything.

X-Rays Find Buttons
New uses are always lielng found 

for X-rays. One of the latest Is that 
of searching for buttons and other 
solid inaierialg In piles of rags that 
are to be used for paper-inaking. Seri
ous damage to the pulping machinal 
Is likely If buttons, hooks, eyes, and* 
such like are not removed from lb* 
pulp. To prevent this, endless hands 
convey the rags over an X-ray tuba, 
where the solid materials are readily 
detected by fluorescent screens In th« 
X-ray outfit.

Why Not?
Bride—Dickie says he can hear my 

voice in his dreams.
Friend—Why don’t you stop talking 

long enough to let him sleep?

Dad's Error
Mn- Daughter says she has nothing 

to wear to the dance tonight.
I’a—What Iteoante of the beads I

got her last week?—Life.

It's usualy the thing you haven't 
gut tl r would stein to make Ufa
worth living.

A N N O U N C I N G

""World's
owes! Price

BEARING 
CRANKSHAFT

Full Force-feed
Lubrication 

Silent Timing Chain 
Invar-strut Piston* 

4-wheel Brake*
—and other Quality 

features

NEW WORLD’S RECORD!
Setting a new w o r ld ’s speed and endurance record for cars under 
$1000, the new  W hippet Six in a continuous 24-hour run at the 
Indianapolis Speedway, un derobservation  of the Hoosier Motor
Club, average*:

r eedws 
SO W rmiles per hour for kite entire 24 hours—

Brought to a dt'ad stop from a speed of LS miles per hour in 49 feet 
7Vi inches—Accelerated from 5 to 25 miles an hour in 7.2 seconds— 
Records made possible by the most advanced engineering of any 
light Six in Am erica!

T he new W hippet &ix is now on display. See it. D rive it. You  
w ill find it a revelation in value!

WofcA Your Trail
What a man’s worth Is In this world 

depends upon the kind of wake hr 
leaves behind him as he passes—l
American klngsilos.

Touring

Roadster

Coupe
Sedan

f. *. it. h

- *615 

• 685

- 695

- 745

nHi
neu>

Willy*

Ifrhippet§ix
WILLYS-OVERLAND. INC.

TOLEDO. OHIO
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r i lA l ’TKK \X IV  
Sinuiiiii* Writ**', a Note.

ITnnutlreri. a Ians itKiirr Ha.I 
crossed tin* meadow from thi* nmtl 
amt now appear«*il am..ns them.

"Ilullo, folk,.” said H**. ratlins 
a eurioiic **,v** ihout him. “ I'ampin' 
for I'imi, or s<‘t stink vere by the 
storm ?"

“('aught b.v tho hiorni.”  replied 
Burton.

*Tui the srHge driver M s s *ii 
Eureka ami Tc-olle.”  h«* volun- 
t«***r**it, “ but I don't so** no way 
o f sottin' Hi roils li n*>wr. That t Hon* 
redwood tree's s'*l tlw* road 
blocked for k«***(Nv Say. she iuiihI 
have mado some crush wien *l»* 
on tin* down!"

"Nli** did." r**pll**d Burton. An 
ld**ii w o  foruiius in h«*r brain 
” Yre yon solus back to Eureka?" 
fclo* lmjuired

"t'uri*. Only plait* to (a ." 
“Have you sot room f**r two?” 
" I  got only the I'nllrd Staton 

mails aboard. YVhat’s llit* Idea?” 
"Our car 1h broken,”  she es- 

plulned rapidly. 'T f you will wait 
titt minutes we'll be ready

“Lota o f tUue." rej*>lned the 
atage driver, and sauntere*! over 
ti> engage tlie ex<*ellenf Situiuins.

“ It's tb** only thins!”  “Ho urg*sl 
I. irry at «oon an the otlier wa» 
out o f Hearing. ‘*4'an‘t you see 
It ’  XX’e eaimot stay Her*. T*on’ ; 
y.»t his* It?" she Implored.

**I want to s«*t out before he 
sett back.”  replied I .a rrv bluntly 
“ Yju are right. I will g o ”

” 1 am going writti yon,” «h** said 
steadily

"What? You cannot do that!” 
'You are soins to ne*sl me: 1 

know.” Nbe persisted. “It is part c* 
mi wladom. a« you calf It

'file  excited. liurt b**k in Hi» 
fm-e softened.

•Tom e’” lie fried a'most e*nl 
tantljr. "There mn«f to* people 
who marry people np here’ The 
world anil its power and lt» tr*>n 
hies can s<* hang'”

•*AI1 aboard!" calleit fc iM 'p .r l 
to tlw* wt.ise driver 'Beady w Io n 
you nrr "

"Simtuius ’’ ordered llurtoa 
“voii take rare of things XVe will 
.send some oil** out from a garage 

Itnr Sliumlns. at the lto-.ig.d of 
being left alone with a mi routed 
and egaaperatcd Pirate Chief, bet 
all his poise and |»w  and las une* 
thoroughly human.

” t»h. Hiss Itnri.Hi." Iw < rle*l 
“don't leave no* here all alone* 

"Afraid o f tin* woods, Stmmiji-* 
ask lairry.

“ Yes sir.” rejoined Stimulus ‘*1 
am a fra HI of the woods : and I am 
afraid of Xlr (;riui*t*s«d " 

lairry glum,si at Iturton 
noddtsl

"A ll right ; eonw along
agrtsol

"One mono*at sir.”  I*eggis| 
mins.

-Me produced a pad and 
V*4 wrote thereon

"I don't want to i*ry : but if that 
m*lr Is pi Hr!tl»«lead ” suggested 
1 hi velipurt,

Hi i* only tuv reslgnallon. sir.” 
replied Siwmlns

“ You are right.' sahl Itayenpor*. 
’What would you isuisbter He* 
proper proi edure for a young lady I 
eloping Should «lie ills,, leave 
some sore of written muimunba-1 
tion?"

T  t<s»k the liberty of explaining 
in uiy note that I was tearing to 
enter your service. sir. and that 
of .Miss ItiirP.u : and that It Is ht- 
lende.l to send a garage man 
mediately.” answered SI in in Ins 

** You relieve my mind. Stm- 
ibIns." murmurisl l.arry and hast
ened to Join Iturton and the stag*' 
driver. She harked at him with
|.hsis*.|| surprise

"Otaal !”  she erled You're more 
like yourself "

"It's S im m ln s Is ir r y  exploded 
with suppressed lailglll**r lie's 
a i«iy and a Jew el and die s iin-

( . tuning to

ST V H T H E  VTRIf
HTltfTTORII. I K \ \ S

x -Tiles,lax#

LO C A L HAPPBM NGSI
twisted me from all my knot*.
1 tear. we never must lost Sim 
mills! XX’e will |<aw u the family 
Jewel, before we let him go." lb

The little parly, carrying ihe|Mi»s
I',,.. j . i . . ; . . . ,  ; . t  b ttggag ** . S lo t  f . l l -  ’ I ' l l . *  t

lowed solemnly by lta|>scalliou, 
crossed tin- meadow to where 
waited the stage.

Ten minimal later <7rlma*Md 
who had lieard lb** racke'. made 
when the long vehicle hu. I,«*ti ami 
tilled in turning around, came curi
ously to see what was happening.
He found himself aloue w'i'il the 
w recks he had made.

XV. XX' Spiller of Tnlia was
on business Mon.lay ami Tnc

h**r«'
»i lay.

It K. Jones nml tin lighter. 
Xivian. sja.nt XXialncsday In

Jte\ Mr Jones and 
were hiisiness » isitors 
Monday.

X|r. Adams
in T’urwell

Across the episode now slowly 
the dark curtains closed. A great 
vision hail l**en given one man: 
a vision that in its due and proper j 
time would lift from mankind on** 
of Its greatest pressures Itm that 
time had not yet arrived XX hen 
thus it tin. evidently appeared that 
from the gift would tome strife, 
not freedom then the great In
visible Intelligence. whose pres
sure is I he carrying on with the 
wisdom o f our little world, lu sad
ness readied forth their hands, 
from  the soul o f that man tlw 
vision was eras**!. o f  all its 
breadth ami greatness remain*" I 
only one little thing: an i h*a for 
this story. Hut some lime In the 
remote future, some where, to 
some soul, the vision wil. » »me 
again.

t THK T! XI >)

lairl Maiipili and daughter. Miss 
Edna. visit***! in th«* home of his 
nephew. Alton Tedford. last week. 
Mis, Kdna i* attending business 
ctdlogv at l'lainview.

--------------O--------------
—s--------- 0--------------

days notice 
o f  sale,

XX'liercHs. tin* |*n rt net-ship 
Turner -I’arr Trading ('otu|a*ii,i 
tin- legal owners and holder 
said note and umier ami hy nr 
Hie <d' the stipulations contained 
in Hie said chattel mortgage do 
hereby exercise their right to take 
|M>ssession of tills pro|K-rly and 
to sell same in ueeordamv vvltli 
the stipulations therein contaimsl.

Not lee is hereby giien that Tut 
n**r l*arr Trading t ’«*mi»iny. n pirt- 
iK'iship is»iins.s.si of i) il Turner 
ami J XX'. I’arr. will on the -lid 
day «>f June. Itrjs. at Kriona. in 
INirmer l Nattily Texas. ladween 
Mi. hours of in ini a m ami 4 mi 
p. in., sell one Letts Ke*xl Mill, 
with blower and mixer at |>illilie 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, sold sale hi Is- ill satlsflfc 
lion »if the balance due on the 
alsive d**si rilssl note, lo-wlt. tin* 
sum of *."71 tl together with 10 
|a*r is-nt o f sahl sum added as at
torney f e e s

Witness our hands this Hu* Hit It 
.In  ..! XI:.. A l»H I W
II ItXKH i ’ .XliU Tit AI >IW. CO

Hy < i. <1. Turner.
.'Kk’.’t

> J ~ L V j  H  ( r l  l L
Uivnens WedirExclusively

Ti l l  XX X| S KK.I’OKT.

STATE  HI-' TEXAS, 
t i l l  X'TV t*C i ’AKM I'R

WHEREAS. One J. K. XX’ar** did 
on tlw .'MMli ilay of Octolier. llt!T, 
purchase from Turtwr-I’arr Trad
ing 4'olii|Mn) a partiwrsliip eom- 
ja.sed *»f O. (1 Turner ami .1. XX". 
i ’arr. one 13x”7 Joiili Ihs*re Trac
tor \o. 54'Citi. and on said date 
diil execute hi' three certain prom
issory notes in |*art |*ayincnt of

at-
on

J. K XX'a re and son. XX'arren, 
tcnili-.l to business in Karwell 
Tuesday.

Mrs Uolwrt Hhslsis* an,I daugii 
ter*. Hmrie and Mary frauci*. 
win* have iieeu in *'l«>vis for tlie 
|sist year while Hettie attembsl 
s*.1hs*I there. Iiave retHrned to tlw 
ranch south o f town

Xlr ami Mrs |i XV IVrter amt 
s**ti. .lack visited relatives iu 
Amarillo Thurstlay Mr I'orler 
returned tlie -alue day while Xlrs 
|*.irter ami Jack remained in Xinn 
rills* for a few days.

M ■ ■— ■■

Jaclonim^
lusivoly

11x01 l(ON| I I I  l a  i l  KN

l*r»»ff htill .Mr> II
nml oxiiimII *4*u T l io r^ lay
iiM»rtilitjc f«*r M o M r m l .  K h i n i a .
\% f )M>V *V|I| •» | H* IMI til#* tllHrt*
ttHuith* \ jw riiMl w ith r«*ln

f*lm- [ five* ,
I r«»f hit** Ih^ ii |»riii« i|ua| «*f ,

|Mkfk<*U I I*«h»| «liiflii|c il»t* |wt«*t

W Ih

i•• i in .«i««1 1.1-
rt- mii ht*rri»**f«»r mimI 
\> ;i m i f r in i t l -  rtitMMii:

-rtf i-frtt'tioli 
iihiiIp
our i****|»liv

urt* pltm-trtl to 
ifliirn t«» tlir 
term.

»n iiit*
(hut lit* 
J H • W it ion

(Tis> late for last week.)
Tlw XX. XI S. met at the Ihuui 

<if Mrs Sum Hart afield Tuesday. | 
May s Tlie next me*-tlng will l*e 
Mt tin* home of Mr*. « »|uil Jones 
Tuesday. May l.V 

- . o
STATK •»! I KXAS.
Col M  X * IK PAHMK.K

XX II Kit HAS. heretofore Turner 
I’arr Trading <'oiupany. a i»arttier j 
sliip. ,simpnse*l of t * .  11. Turner
and J XX'. Parr, did on the l.’dh 
.lay of Peliruary. I‘.r>. sell and d*' 
liver |o one .1 K. XX'are one Lett" 
feed null with blower and mixer 
ami Hie said J. K. XVare on tlw 
afor.-said dale did egecote ills 
pixnuissory note for XHli.tm iu 
|a*rt |Uiy uwnt <*f tin* pur* has** o f ( 
said pro|wrty. said note lieing 
dated on the aforesaid dale and 
• In*- on tlie t At tl day «d April. PC*, 
willi interest at the rale of III 
|a*r c. ut |»r a mi it in front date 
and f.irttier providing that if  said 

' note is placed iu tlie liniids o f an 
attorney then in that event an 
additional In |»t  cent of tlw 
prim-iiMl and interest lie add*sl 
as attorney fees.

XX 'ictvMs. said note is long |si 
due and tin-re is a lei linos' due oil 
it for *:t71t» and that same Iih« 
Iss*ii plaissl In tla* hands of .1 I* 
Thomas an attorney, for isdtectlou. 
with m : agreement with said at 
torn*** to |nii to I * I in tin' attorney 
fees herein stipulated.

XX IwrcHs. said note la s»s-nr*sl by 
:i cli.itlet mortgage duly registered 
in tlw chattel mortgage record* In 
Partner County Texas, which con 
laius among other things tliat in 

| tlie event tliat tie* maker of sal*l 
note defaults In tlw payment at 
lie* time of maturity or if at any 
time that the owners o f s .i^  note 
feel t hcui selves unsafe and luse- 
i nr*- that tliey stiould have the 
right to take |»issessi,in of said 
pro|a*rty wlterever tliey may ,*r 
whenever it may **r can In* found 
nml sell same at either private or 
public sale to tile highest bidder 
for cn * ti after giving at least ten

said tractor, said notes 1*eiug de- 
i scrilied as f*»ll**ws. to wit : line 

note for tin- sum o f $ir_’.Vt*l due 
on or liefore Xovemlier la. HUT:

; one f,u tlw sum of .*4tNi due on or 
i liefore IHns'inlnT lath. PUT and 
> tlie otlier for the sum o f kuita.no 
, diw on or In-for** July Kith. IWW. 
all notes dated I V-IoIht .'MMIi. HC’I.
I my able to the order o f Turner A 
Purr Trading Com|s*ny at Prlona, 
Texas; tliat all o f »aid notes pro
vide, aim mg otlier tilings, that it 
was stipulated ami agreed tluit 
the title to tlie said tractor mid 
all rt*|talrs and extra |*urts fur- 
nished therefor -hull remain iu | 
tin* payee, owner and holder o f

0
tlw hands of an altorney for <«>l 
let-lion, then In tliat event an ail 
dllloiml Id Im-r cent of the |H'inei 
I hi I and interest is- added as at
torney fix's

XVlwreas. i he said .1 K XX'are. 
iiaiiug li**ri*tofore li<|iiidated tin* 
note iu the sum of ini lull
baling lieretofore defaulted iu the 
|Niy til* lit of tlw note Tor the sum 
of X4INMNI due oil or liefore I >e 
ceuilwr ir.tli. 1IU7. ami at tills 
lime the said XX'are is mm owing 
on said note tin* sum of XlUMNi.

Whereas, tl tl Turner and J 
W Purr, tlw owners ami holders 
o f all of -a id 'notes dis*tu them- | 
solves insecure hi is-rmil I lug tlie ! 
siiiil -i K. XX'are to continue to f*■ 
main in |»»»**,y.sinn o f said triwtor 
and Inning t*xerds*sl tlw lr op-1 
lion under tlw not he by reason o f 
tile default iu tlw payment as 
heretofore said they have declared 
tliat the note for Xti“ .'i00. matur 
ilig July I at h. ItC'K is now due

W it LU KA*, said mate- have 
lieen |il)i<«*d in the hands o f .1 |i 
Thomas, a practicing attorney of 
Parnell. Texas, for collect ion hy 
reason of w liteh lb |s‘r i-ent o f tlie 
inter<-si and principal is now I**- 
rumr due.

Xothx i '  lieivt.y given tliat I In* 
liartlierslilp des|giiate*l as Turtwr- 
Parr 'Trading Company. »snii|M*sed 
o f o  tl. Turner and J. XX' Parr 
us partners, having heretofore re- 
|u*as**ss«s| Hi,' I I'ix27. John lb***re 
Tractor. Xo ol.'Cs; prr>|s.rly wliicli 
was s,dd to J P XX'are as atxiv** 
descrils-d under tlw agreed stipu
lations o f said notes nlstve de- 
serihisl w ill oil tile “ ml dav ofm
June Hr.’s. at Priona sell at pub
lic .-i net Ion le t i iw n  til** hours of 
Itctai a m. and 4 mi p in., to 
-tile highest bidder tlw said I rue- 
tor in satisfaction of the indeht 
edness due said Turner-Parr Tra il
ing i'ompniiy. which amounts at 
fids time in tlw prilwl|Mll sum of 
XI in mi, pin* a further principal 
sum ol sir.*.', mi with an additional 
Ib |M-r lent on tlw  priiiciiaii sum 
a* attorney fees

XX'itm-ss our hands this tlie liltli

day of May. A 1». H>2b 
TP ItX K ItT 'A U U  I It A 1*1X0  «'<•

Hy o  tl. Turner.
:iti i*t

SAX PH A NCI St 'i i I swallow 
low,..I my automohile !" slum It'd Jul
ia Pl.xgcrald, thris*. to lier mother. 
She was rtlsliisl to mi emergency , 
hospital An X-ltay Im-uled tin* 
till) toy skidding around ititesliii | 
al curves ia*yond tlw reach of 
anytlilng hut a major operation.

--------------  o--------------
(Jiivagu! ( Iiiiago!

I ’ rolitir Tines.

XVt H.t t HIT X. V Prank (ire*.|i 
limi elt*ien sheep two months ago. 
Now lie lias iu addition lainlis.
YY l.tl*. . Iuu>ri oikllliiivt eel**.. 1.1 **41, '....... „ ...VM* (W • ' « * ' * x t"  A|V
more than one lamb at a i(ln 
ten of Id, ewes had twins ami Hie
other triplets.

Never Saw Cirrus.

HlCAirt). Is.ii Jos** drowning 
out on Petiruary *21 to liieyele 

world. He lias reach- 
hut Ills bicycle was 

minutes after ids ar-

<
»e|
around tlw 
»*d Cllcng, 
stolen tixe 
rii al.
Ctdlage In

A P it H.I.I *. Pa Joliu Haas I*
seventy years old and tins never 
se«*u a circus, a professional ball 
game or a foot-bull game He re- 
fusisl to go to a circus risentiy, 
saying he was already too old.

--------------o-s-----------
Dovlors lUn t Tell. ♦

Tree Tops
r w w in i.

Pompous Piiy siclan (to mail 
plastering defective wall) The 
trowel o ir«‘rs up a lot o f inis- 

Tor Honey- takes what?
XX'orkuiun : * Yes. gov'nor and «o 

l do tlie sfMide. ffxciiang**.
H i!!.I AM. PA. Morgan Kns!» 

a farmer, lias built a isittuge in 111** 
tree top*, siirroiilidisl hy brilliant 
colored lights and overlooking n 
piachl little lirook. as all ideal place 
for Iwneyiuooiiers. Tin* cottage 
lias already l***»*n used by honey 

1 iiiiMiners from all isirts o f the 
country

Tin* cottage is ispdpiied as 
' Ilior,.uglily us any house on the 
ground might Is*, isnitaiuing ei.x- 

i trie lights, dlslies. stun* for craik 
ilig. complete IhsIi*o<uii and living 
risuiis suites and lias |*orcli**s on 

' three sides. It is situated among 
the branches of a huge buttonwood 
t ree.

The collage rests on beauts sup 
INirted hy steel cables and is 
icadied hy a flight of sle|>s leading 
up tlw trunk o f tlie fits*. Aside 
from its use by lioneymooners. the 
i-utlugo is also routed out for So
cial functions.

YYusliing the Milk
Tumbler* or pitchers 

held mill, should never 
roetlv into hot water.

iiliiw.
that have 
l*e put *|i- 
Rtrvse tii^:

with cold water to prevent «'lomll-
1ICSS.

H ER EFO R D , TEXAS

Friday
K U  IK ^

‘’Rtillcd Stockings'*
with

VKYXIOIXT Jl XIOK STARS

AN KI’ITAI’H.
XVe'xv lost Hill S|ss-d He'* dead! 

Our liearls
XX'illi grief are almost busted 

lie IIIicilt is* witii us yet, except 
lu wornout brakes lie trusted.

Saturday Afternoon
N . j i l

KTII.

♦
I “these notes and tliat if tlie maker 

shall default iu tlw payment id Ta 
any ol -aid note*. ,,r If tin* hold ! jp 
er of said note -hail at any time |; 
d«s*m himself in**-.me that he U 
may «l hi' option r«.|M>*sess -ai i t i^ 
pro|«*rty and sell same at public l 
or private sale, with or without ,

. apply tie* net 1" ” |V
isssls of tlw -ale as a credit to r" 
said note. Said notes also pro- k 
vide lh.it if they are pla.,sl in ■

• Give your home  ̂
a chance to look t 

its best
Let us tell you how

IB  .

* ^ 2

Walcli lor Circulars On

FRIONA’S FIRST
T R A D E S  D A ♦

Mond* v an
ILIY

4'f.ai k Bp

J  U K
with 

III I,HALL AND

I n o iu i

B r iz e s  to  T h o#

BUY IN FRIONA!
II hrrv Dollars Go Twice 4s Tar

SIITIART.K

Cuminj*:

‘*TIie ('.at and'Canary"

Time of Show*___ » :.'rt)-!):IH) p. m.
Saturday Matinee. . S:h(V;t:3* p. m

DRF.s  ̂up your homt' Paint opl 
And when you decide to itart.

IU  A

>e»* ti*

V JOHN DEERE U< \CTOR FOI

f o r  J oh n  

.1111! - a n d

Host l*loins

T l  RNER PAR R  TR \DIN<; ( (>1

THE RK.t.FR Y01 R BRANCH 
THE BETTER....

mu • ■
ioA  r

[•♦•Met fo r  the li.Jtk xvhirli is

•BETTriK FO|| NOl
in t r e a s e d  |*re**tibl au#f i i i i i lt i| »li

iECAUSE OF
o|HiH)rtiiiiity ; 

<trn a fair
margin of |*nHt while \m\i a lull

iieastire of < u *  irr.y

Our Happy Home
The new home of our Friona plant is rapidly 
nearing completion ami will »oon he ready for 
oeeupanex. where xve will he pleas 
our many IriciM? and natrons, and 
xxe will he aliyx* prepared, a  ̂ ii^ual. t<y«up- 
ply \<dt in wjiolesale l< 
xvilli Anv of the "tan

M \GNOLI \ A»RODl C EROSE ASOLLNE. DIES

F R I ONA ST
rittoNx

B W k
T K \  \s Magnolia Petroleum Co.

J. C. \K ilkison. Agent.


